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State reimbursement of $60,000 for CO-47 still in limbo

Pasl:wngers in the Cason
van, ~lIe Cason, 68, Dee Ray
Bayles, 5R, ~cott and End
Cason, 5 and 7, 'all were
tnlllspOl'Lcd to LCMC also.
They wen' tn' atedan d
n·h·ased.

A citation was iSS\ll,d to
Blll)(· ..~ for failun· to yil'ld
right. of way.

to Lincoln County Medical
CClltpr (LCMC) in Ruidoso.
l\1c!\'<ltt then was tl'ans-.
ported to Gerald Cham pion
l\1emorinl Hospital in Alamo
gOJ'do whel'c she later' died.

State police said Mrs,
l\1cNatt's age was a factor, in
hel' death.

Babers was treated at
LC!\1C nnd rele~sed.

roadway, rolled and
compacted.

The appearance of the
road is not quite the same as
with lr'aditional layered
gravel roads. Instl~ad it
appears to be more like cali
che with little or no gravel. A
condition Pappas said is
acceptable because the stn,
bilizer' has something on
which to bond.

But the appearance was
to give the county cause for
WOlTy.

The road pl'Oject, W,lS

completed and ·Ow .county
manager's office mailed the
'request fOl' reimbursement of
the county's shm'e of the pro
ject, $51,677, and the $8,100
for the stabilizer Dec. 19 to

. Tony Lam in the Nl\:1&HD
office in Roswell.

NMSIID personnel
call'l!t to CO-t17, visually
inspected it and announced it
appeared to have too much
dirt in the roadway matcr'ial
and rejected the reimbul'se
ment. However', no formal
conclusion was made, rather
NMSHD mailed a Idter to
Pappas in early Jallual'y
which stated the road
appeared to be subgrade in
terms of the composition of
the material and appean·d to
be not a finished pr'oducL

Pappas then met with
Lara in Roswell wher'e it \\'a8
indicated the state would not
pay for the stabilize!' since it
-was not par't of the original
project.

On Jan. 17, Nl\1SIID
requested by IeUer' cCl,tified
Jab results on the gr'ave] sub
mit ted by J. W . ,J 0 n e s
Construction.

Most J'('centIy, 1I!'1ll
phill, Pappas and cOLlnty
road supel'intendent Tommy
HaH met. with Charles Jones
and his fOI'emnn and 'ag,.['cd
to submit the certifil,d lab
te"ts on the g.ravel us(·d at
co·,n.

At this point, the COllnt)
has received no J'('p1ips froln
NMSHD.

"1':0 onl' tl·Stl·d the
gl'avel," Papp,ls said. '";'\ow'il
is the cOllnty's word against
the' supplil'r's that t1w pl;Op('I'
gl'avp] was dl'llv!'n·d."

"Both sid!'s mad(' a mis- .
'!;lkl'," Pappas continued.
"W t· sh ou Id lw vc tcsted th e
gl'avl'] at thl' trucks."

;'\0 conclusion has bt'('n
m ,Hll' on till' pnlJ('cL bet \\,('('n
t11l' county ,Ind ~\ISIIJ) and
uri! II an ,1gJ'('('IlH'llt has l)(~en

rl',Il'!ll,d th(' cuunty IS ill lim
IHl I'Jr Sfll.li';'';'.

But (' ( ) - ·1 ';' . w h i c h
,lppears to 1)(' a dl:y cillicht'
road, dol'S not shcd too much
dust wlwn dl'I\,('n on during
eh'Y wpa UWI' a 11 d nmWH rs to
kC:l'p its sUI'face intnct when
\\'1~1.

"It's th(~ JH'st clJunty
)'();ld we have in the county,"
Pappas concludl'd.

Lal'a at the f\'MSIID
was ullavallable fo)'
COlnllll'n t.(Con't. on P. 2~

San Pat"icio r'esident
Eula McNatt, 96, died as a
result ofinjuries sustained in
a two-car' accident on High
way 70 east of Ruidoso
Downs, Sunday, Jan, 28.

McNatt was ri~ing_with

her daughter, Louise13abers,
77, going west on Highway
70, when Babers tried to
make a left turn into a pri
vute dr'ive. As she tU1'l1ed her
1981"'Pontiac sedan she was
hit by a 1988 Chyrsler van
dl'ive'n by DeeA, Cason, 37, of
Alamogonlo.

,State police officers
responded and we,"c assisted
by Lincoln County deputies
and Ruidoso Downs Police.
Babel"s and McNatt wel'e
transported by Ruidoso [~MS

Woman, 96, killed
in car accid'ent

sion whe!'!' they approved tht
Resolution HO-3 for the mid·
yem' budget adjustment. Th~
$H9,115 will be taken£fl'Olll
the general fund cash
balance und not f)'()l!1 the spe
cial resen'e savings.

Junge commented
about the drop in the cash
balances and said, "we have
to ask our'scdves when we will
gt·t to the point whel'e we
stop taking money out ofthl'
kitty. We can't live long anel
use OUI' cash I'esel·ves. I hopl'
you don't ask 1'01' 1Tl00'e in
June."

A II t h l' co u n c i II 0 "S

approvt~d the resolution
which will allow for tl1l'
financial director to adjust
the budgd by taking funds
from the cnding cash balancl'
to cover the $89,115 deficit.

Ruidoso village 111;\11 a
gl'r Frank Pottel' gavl~ all
update about thl' statl~ !I'gis·
lature und said thpy ha\,(' a
"good attitude" towanll{uid·
oso. Thl'e(' bills which \\"1

dil'C'ctly aff('ct I{uicloso \\('1'('

intl'ociucl'd and allOthl'I'
which will affect tl)(~ \'il"'~:('

indirectly, naml·ly "(J!ld
waste.

act considered by some,
including the New Mexico
Attorney Genenli's office, to
be illegal.

But the $45 a gaJlon
chem ical was purchm;ed and
the pr'ocess of application
·began.

The process involved
sa'turating the wind rows of
gr'avel with the stabilizer

"diluted one ga))on to one
thousand gallons water.
Then the old roadway was
"scar-fired" down 10 inches,
which meant the old roadway
was broken up and mixed
with tbe stabilizer-saturated
gravel. Once the mixture was
made it was appl\ed to the
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and capitan outlay since mid
August, he continued.

Junge also questioned
why the income accounts
water, sewer', airpor-t-af'(~

losing money.
Junge also said

$307,000 in the solid waste
fund is now at $58,000 and
questioned whl're it went.

Varll'y said, "It's bel'n
spent."

Ill' also said the villagl'
has experienced a declilll' in
gross n·ct~ipts.

Continuing with t.hl'
budget, Junge questioned
the uttonJey fees. "The most
frustnlting time in city hall is
the attorney's expense."

Councillor J.D. ,Jumes
said it was impossible to
come up with a figure for th(,
attol'l1ey budget, but they
should have enough expel'i·
ence in the extra-orclinary
legal fees to come up with an
amount in the future.

Three to four lawsuits
ngainst the village are still
pending at this time.

Junge also questioned
overtime payment to employ·
ees in the fire department,
Planning and Zoning, and
building inspection. Var"ley
said the viJlage had had sev·
eral major fires which werp
not expected or budgeted,
and when off-duty firefigh·
tel's are caJled to help thl'y
are paid overtime, In plan
ning and zoning, the secret
ary is puid to attend med
ings and building inspection
is due to an :32 pere'i.·nt
increase in building penl1lt.s
and the need for the inspec
tor to meet with builders at
th~ir convinience, usually on
weekends.

After questioning what
has happened to the five
mills approved l:)y the council
last year, Junge learned four'
went to the general budget
and one to utilities,

A loss in solid waste col
lections was due to the loss of
customers and additional
landfill char"ges,

Overall, the budget defi~
cit was due to a decline in
gross receipts, additonal
unexpected legal expenses
and the loss of customers in
utilities,

- After the workshop the
, council met in regular ;'es-

wind rows on CO-47 as it
appear'ed to be satisfactory

The road project had
other problems. A county
water tank was driven too
close to a steep ditch along
Carrizozo's 17th street{near
the old cemetery) and it
turned over', damaging it and
requiring the county to
arnll1ge to use a tank from a
municipality to keep the pro
ject going.

When the decision to
use the stabilizer was made,
the bid for the chemical was
approved dur'ing a telephone
conference between county
commissioner's Bob Hem
phill and Rick Simpson, an

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

Ruidoso village budget
hits $12.5 million'

Ruidoso viJlage council
lors approved a mid-year
budget increase 01'$89,119 to
the $12,488,501 budget at
their meeting Tuesday night.

Before counciJlors met
in their regular meeting,
they reviewed the 240-page
budget document at a work
shop. There Ruidoso viJlage
financial director John Var
ley discussed the mid-year
review and answered ques
tions, most fr'om councillor Al
Junge.

Varley said $79,000 was
in the general fund and the
I'£'st was in such departments
as fil'e and building inspec
tion. Of that $79,000 about
half, $:~9,OOO, was' for the
complex litigation budget.
lie said they did not know
how much the litigation
lJudgt·t wou ld involve when
the budget was macle in
.June, 1989.

,Junge questioned why
the adjustment was only
$R9,000 when the village had
exceeded the budget by
$190,000, as he could figure
it. Varley said he based the
adjustment on a four-year
historical ratio to calculate
actual spending at the mid
year. "If we hadn't cut spend
ing, the budget increase
would have been about
$193,000," he said.

He further explained
the recommendation for the
incre'ase was based on coJlec
tions, revenues and expendi
t.ures and where the vilJage
stands now. Gross receipts
aJ-e unpredictible and nuctu
ate greatly from season to
season, and in a year with a
mild winter, it is impossible
to predict, he said,

He then suggested the
councillors re-evaluate the
budget March 31 or dip into
the general reserves. A spe
cial fund was included in the'
budget for the reserves,
which could be used for the
a<ljustment.

"It's reaBy taking out of
the right pocket to put in the
left," Junge replied.

At that point, Varley'
called the acljustment a "defi.
cit" but quickly corrected the
language because "that's a
bad word."

Ruidoso has stopped aB
non-essential operating costs

Ilowever, the county did
not contact NMSHD about
the use of the stabilizer and
pr'oceeded with the project:-

Meanwhile, J.W. Jones
began to deliver the gravel to
the road and deposit it in
"wind rows". But Jones'
gr'avel had problems. Two
sites tested in their gmvel pit
did not meet state specifica
Lions. However', the county
awarded Jones the b'Tavel
contract with the under'
standing the gravel which
did not meet specifications
would not be delivered to the
county.

And no one tested.>tthc
gr'avel Jones placed in the
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department for $320,000 and
should be completed in about
three months.

Esquibel said the high
way will be well-marked with
warning signs and flagmen
will also be on hand to direct
traffic. He said a pilot car will
be used to move traffic
tlwough the work area.

Motol"ists ar~ cautioned
to slow down and proceed
through the' co~~truction
oren slowly,

Tht: 90s will be the
decade of I'e-struclur'ing,
innovative budget and cU!Ti
cula planning and improved
education, I lando already
has a headstart in this
direction.

Supt. Leas, the school
board and staff have been
investigating procedures for
this alternative and encour
age aJl interested people to
attend this evening
presentati on.

illlpn'SSI'd and decided t1w
clll'lllical could be the ansWel'
to many pnlblems with Lin
coln County roads.

"It made me a believer',"
Pappas said.

Pappas decided to
r'ecommend th~ county com
missioners appl'ove the use of
the stabilizer' as a demon
stration pr'oject and he chose
to apply it to CO-47 because
the road was so close to the
coul,thouse and his oflice.
The proximity would allow
him to keep up with the con
dition of the road as the sea
sons passed and check how
the stabilizer would stand up
to Lincoln County weather.
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Work underway to
improve Hwy. 54

A pmject to improve two
and a half miles of US 54, 10
miles south of Corona, began
Jan. 29, said a Highway and
Transportation Department
spokesman.

Department project
manager" Joe Esquibel said
the wOl'k, which includes
shoulder widening and lay
ing buck the slopes, may
entail some blasting. A.

Ar~rong Con~r"uc
tion Company of Roswell is

. doing the work for the

1'0 ITIl at."
There are several dis

tl"icts in New Mexico on this
schedule at the present time,
All are smaJler schools that
hope to preserve local auton
omy as well as their school
system, A commuity that
loses its schools is a tragedy,
Statewide, several small dis
tricts may be looking at
either c·onsolidation or even
closul'e. The 4-day week is a
positive alternative.

tot:t1 cost and the county
would pay t10, after appnlval
1).'0' l':l\lSIII).

The project was
approvl'd and signed by
I': 1\1 liS f) on ,J une 16, Hl89
'lild the county began work
using g"avel h'oll1 the bidder
who won the county gr'avel

,contract, ,J.\V. Jones. Before
t1w project began, Lincoln
Coullty Manager' Nick Pap
pas atU'nded a New Mexico
Association of Counties
!lleding in Gallup. Ther'c the
1\1 c1\ in ley co u n t y pub 1i c
works dir'ector took Pappas
011 a tOUI' of county roads
which wel'e treated with the
s t a h iIi z e " . Pap pas was
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By Doris Cherry

4-day school week under
scrutiny at Hondo School

ON HAND FOR THE 10TH ANNIVERSARY celebration of New Horizons Develop
mental Center were David Lynch. Las Cruces and Rene Burton, Carrizozo. Lynch and
Burton were among New Horizon's charter board members in 1979. A large crowd
turned oUi last Friday to help celebrate at the party hosted by center staff and clients.

According to Hondo
Schools Supt. Mar'ia Fuentes
Leas, the fir'st of two public
meetings to discuss the
establishment of alternative
sdH~duling (4-day week) will
be conducted at 6 p.m, Mon
day, Feh. [) in the school
lilll'al·)'.

The p'urpose of this
lllCl'ting is to inform the com
munity and all interested
parties about the advantages

:01' a t1-day school week. Jack
McCoy, adm inistrativc assis
tant fl'CJln thc Learning Ser
vices Division, Santa Fe, will
be guest speaker. Ill' will pre
sl'nt general and statistical
information on test scores,
sLudent and teacher mora.!,
monies saved on school main
tanence and heating that, in
turn, can be utilized for stu
dent needs and special prog
rams, McCoy also will
answer questions on the sub
ject and hopefully correct any
misinformation on the topic.

One State Departm.ent
of Education official recently
stated, "Every school district
in New Mexico that has tried
alt.ernative scheduling has
also indicated they would
never go back to the 5-day

,A stabilizing chelllical
applil'd to a local coullty r'oad
has t'J'I'atpd sticky problellls
1'0 I' the L i II col nCo u n t y
~~o Vl' n lllll' n I.

County r'oad CO-47,
loca!l'd soutlwast of the tOWI1
ot'( 'alTizozo parallel with the
railroad tn\.A<ks, was set as a
IJI'jul'ity I'oad {'(il' a cooper'a·
tiV!' project with the New
!\11'xico Statl' Highway Depl.
(Nl\lS/I[») by the Lincoln
Coullty COlllr"isioners last
Yl·a ... As a co·oP))J·ojtct, nUIll
1)('1' SB2·~)()W,t4), tht' state
would pay tiO pel'Cent of the

\
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-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT

Drilling & Pump
service

SALES Ii SERVIce ON
TURBINES a SUBMI!RS18LES

LlCItNSED • BONDJlD
aox 80&, BOPKOUT RD.. NW

TUlAROSA, NM 88352
(605) 5B5-2086

The most common' first
name of US prelilidents Is
James.

THERE'S NO BETTER
HEDGE against' Inflation
than ownership of a home.

...•....., .
If there is anytHing I can dQ
to help you In tl'le field of real
estate, please phone or
drop In at ROMINGER
REAL-ESTATE co., 1100
Second Ave.,ln Carrizozo.
Phone 648-2900. 'One
block NE of Courthouse:

petition with .the field'office
having jurisdiction ~nd in
-Lincoln County that is the
Ruidoso office. located on the
airport level of the Ruidoso
Financial Center on Mechem
Drive~

Permit applications,
requirements and reguhr
tions also can be obtained at
the office. Once. the applica
tion is made, the office field
representatives wil1 inspect
the property .. on which the
system is to be installed and
will make decisions based on

'all points' of the
requirements.

5ervice within
24 hours, or one
month&ee~
Guaranteed.

I'm Ron Mullins, Pres
ident of Conte! and I'd like
to make you a personal
promise.H you can't call
outor receive incoming
calls, and you report the '
problem, we'D have it fix
ed within 24 hours. Hwe
don't, we'D give you an

entire month of local
phone service-free!

That's it. And that's
a promise.,

Because at Conte!, we
W8l1tyou to know how
committed We are to pro
viding youwttP me- very
bestphone~ce pO&
$ib1e. That's whatyP,,,,/~~ :
for. That's what YQU'" "
deserve. '

THE GREAT INFLATION HEDGE

ANSWER: FOr one thing,
your monthly installment pay
ments never change (unless you
have a "rollover" mortgage).
Also, your investment grows as
the value of your home in
creases with rising prices. On
lOp of mat, you enjoy some
fine tax advantages,' especially
me propeny tax and mortgage"
mterest deduction. There is no
better inflation hedge than the
ownership of a home, And,
most importantly, real estate
values have always increased
faster than the cost of living.

QUESTION: WIly dOes
ewryoRe 5lQ' &bill borne owner
sbfp Is OQe of die greaI bedges.......-,

Septic tank regUlations
go in~o effect today

..... '

PI-operty owners in tic systems. With different Holding tanks will oot
unilll'OI'porated areas ofLin~ types of soil the system be pennitted to'lie installed
colli County will find new needed more land, If a ~on after Feb. 1 to serve any
requil'ements on septic sys- had a high percolation rate. design flow greater than 375
WillS installed after today, for instance, (one which the gallons a day, except t9
Feb. 1. J water percolates into the soil replace an existing holdin'g

New regulations "in minutes per inch) with a tank. Owners of the tanks
imposed by the New Mexico shaljmv, seasonal water table ,must keep records to 'Show
Enviromnemtal Improve~ an<d steep slope. the m:ini~ suffici1=mt pumping and prop
mentDivision(E'ID)lastyear mum lot size was one acre: ,er disposal of liquid waste
take effect today and will reg- As the years passed, from the units up to one year.
ulata the size of a lot on EID added re'quirements (or The records must be kept on
which aseptic system can be the design flow as weU as the" a form provided by EID and
placed, Septic systems in soil characteristics. mailed to the EID field'office'
,place before Feb, 1 must According to EID Ruid~ ·on a semi~annual basis.
meet re.quiremen~s ~n effect. 080 field office representative New. technology is not
at the tIme of their mstalla- Carl Stubbs, the newest discouraged but must be
lion unless the amount ofliq- Change requires lots which approved on an individual
uid (design flow) going into receive water from a source basis by EID.
the system is increpse~. ofTthe site, such as in a com- Old technology, privies,
When the flow for a system JS lnunity water supply. to be are allowed if they are only
increased after Feb. I, the th~ three¥quarters ofan acre, used for ,human waste.
syst<:m must meet the new from· the ~Id .33 acre Anyone wishing to
rC9ull·cments. . requirement, install any liquid waste sys~

'J'he date on whieh lots The distinctions of "oft'- tern, including privies, or
have been legally recorded site" water have changed modifY an existing one must
will detennine how large with different versions of the obtain a permit from the EID,
they must b~ for a septic sys- regulations, Before 1979 the field office. Variances are
tern. Lots With record dales distinction was between a considered by submitting a
~fte~ {o·eb. 1 shall not hav~ a pubJie community water '
hqnul waste system which supply(off-site)andaprivate
exceeds a "design flow" (or well. From Sept. 1979 to Nov.
!he amount of liquid going 1985: public water" supply
IOto t~e system) of ~OO gal- wasmo~sp~ificallydefined
10ns tImes the lot Size, per as a supply pJped for human
day, 'I'he minimum lot size consumption if such' system
required for a liquid waste has at least 15 service con~

sysLe01 on a lot with a record "nections or regularly services
dale after Feb. 1 is three~ an average of25 individuals
qUUI·ters of an acre. at least 60 days out of tile

The ratio of flow to lot year. Private water~
size increases when the sys- was defined as a "non~pubHc

lcm hnndles more thafl·375 water supply."
gallons per day. For the 375 The water require:'
gallons system, the lot must ments between Nov. 1985
be ,75 acres; however, if the and Feb. 1990 were; "off-site
system handles 1125 gallons water" meant a domestic
a dny, the lot must be 2.25 t 1 £'. th It
acres, A system which hand. frwa er sUI?P y 101' e 0 1'·
J 2000 II d t om a private water supp y
es ga ons a ay mus source which is neither with-

be 4 acres: . in the lot nor within 100 feet
Lot size reqUlrem~nts of the property Hne ofthe lot

have changed greatly smce or a public water sourc~

1960 when a minimum lot which is not within the lot.
size for a lot which received • "On-site water" meant
ils water supply from some~ the dome,tic water supply
where ofT the lot was .25 for the lot is trom a private
acres. A lot with on-site water supply source which is
water supply was .5 acre, wilhip the lot or within 100

Regula.tions began 19 feetoflhe property line ofthe
get tougher III 1973 when the lot or a public water supply
EID imposed soil classifiea- source which is within the
.tion requirements for lo:t sep- boundaries of the lot,

Marine PFC Stephen F,
Vickers, son of Ted R. and
•Jeun Vickers of Ruidoso
Downs, recently l'cported for
duty with 1st Marine Air
craft Wing, Okinawa, Jupan.
11c~ joined the Mlll"ine Corps
in March 1989,

Jan. 29 Lucy Rickman
was high game individual
with a scratch score of 210,
l\lary lIemundez and Loret
tll Bums shared the high
game individual placing with
handicnp score of 238: Rick~

Illall was high series indivi_
dual with a scratch score of'
530 and Burns was high
S('I'jes individual with a
handicap Score of 654.

UNMB was high game
team with scratch score of
561 and handicap scorof660,
UNMB also was high series
Learn with a scratch score of
1495 and Late Comers was
high series team with a
handicap score of 1873.

1'he La,dies Team
gvents Tournament sche
duled for Feb. 10 at the Car
rizozo Rec. Center has been
canceled, according to center
director Val Reyes,

CARRIZOZO STUDENTS, lett to right, Miguel Najar, 3rd garde;
nobel Sandoval. 11th grade: and,JacOb Portillo, 8th grade were
named Students of the Month by Carrizozo People for Kids
(PFK),

Bowling results

Lincoln County veter
inarians will olTer Rabies
Vaccination Clinics on
Saturday, Fc!h. 3 and 10, at
various locations around the
counLy.

Saturday, Feb, 10, there
will be Rabies Clinics olTered
at the following places and
times: Ancho, 11:15 to 11:30
a.m.; Corona, 12:30 to 1:15
p,m.; El Paso Natural Gas
Station, 1:30 to 1:45 p.m.;
c.arr.izozo, 2:30 to 4 p.m,; and
Nogal, 4:15 to 4:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb, 3, there
will be a clinic in Capitan at
the Fire Station from 1 to 3
p.m.; and in Hondo at the
Post Office from 9 to 10 a.m.;
and the Lincoln Fire Station
from 10:30 to noon. In addi~

tion, clinics will be held in
Ruidqso from 1 to 3 p.m. at
the ftre station. .

Rabies vaccinatiOJls will
be $5 each. and othet" vacci~

nlltions will be nvailable. All
pets shQuld be on a leash orin
a cani(!r.

•

\
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~Bl()7 IS lIll appropl"ia
111111 of $()OO,OllO fm' tht· civil"

lind ('\ VII Is n'll h'l" and l!ousl'
C' Btl! ;\:1' \\ill :lsk rOl' $:lflO,OOO

for ('("OllOmil' dt'VI'!UPll1Pllt or
. l"!'gitJlla) ad,'pl"tisillg or til('

\'db~:l' ;llld Lill('O]1l ('ounty,
:\1"'0 "Ill" IJill is '-)(1)('('11-(\ toll{'
1111 t'lldlln·d Whldl will ask fill"
!ul'd,. tu slud." till' !\1;1I1L
,,1 r vl'l "l(It· \\ a Ik dvn.] 0 1111 It' 11 t

~1 II'l11!low!L Huidoso. l'llltt'l"

'to l'l'vdll('d tht' {'halllhvl" of
( '0111 1lI/'IT'· d il'I'I'! (lJ' ami {'Oll

\'t'ntillll alld VisitOl"s Bun'au
for 'l,-;.'<ist iug with tl\{' Il'gisla
tin- n'quI'sl.

Ih·cky lJui"halll, Huitloso
inf'J':lslflll'lun' din-clol', ~:a\'('

" 1"t'~:ilJl\al landfill upda!{'
nlHl ":lld IWI"H'If', Putt"r and
till' u)L!gv sanitation :<Upl'I'
\i~l'l' \\\'lll 10 Hmm('ll and
1ll1'1 1111 h n'IW('SI'ntativ\'s of' DI'earn Bowlers team
('lllllp:lllil's wU]'king- Oil till' took ov('r lhe st!cond-plac(!
n'~:i"llal blldlill ('om'('pl. At stnnding behind first-placc
th:11 1l1l'l'lltlg- it was (It'h'I'- United New Mexico Bank
mim'l! thai :I n·~i(]n:lll:lI1dfill (lJNM BHctlm at the Monduy
t"llllltl S('I'\'\' all l'ommunitit,s Nit,! Hoadrunnt'rs howling
III ;-<llul!l('a"t('I'n ~\'W l\.1('xi('o, h.'n~ups at thl! Gan;zozo
as TIlIII'(' pllpulatioll usin~: tMP Ht'CI'Nltion Center,
landfill \\ III disll'ibult' ('o"ts UNMB WHf; first in the
:lIld Tll:tkl' It 11IUI'(' nf1(mlalJ\t· week ending .1an. 29 with 44

.lung-\' questioned what wins nnd 28 JOSfWS. Dream
will hnpPl'1l to Lincoln Coun- Bowlel's was second with 40
tv and ('orlltllunit,it$ such as wins and ;tllosscs, Hlue Bor
('~apilan and CalTi.zozo if i:wns ~<lS thinl with 38 and a
SU(,11 II l:lndfill is opened. hnlfwill.<; ancl33 and a half
Durham said ull communi- losses nnd Do!'! Amigos wns
111';-1 whir-h want to partici- fOUl'th with 36 and.. a half
pal(' will be given the winsand:J5nnduhulflosses,

'oppurtunity, The week of Jan. 22
,JlIngecolllllH'lltedtht'I'\' lJNl\1B was first, Blue lIori

nPI,{'a]'" 10 Il(~ no t'OOI)t'I";ltio]] ZOIIS second, Dreum Bowlers
In·t\\I·('11 till' villal-:t' and thl' thirdlllHl DosAmigos fOUl'lh.
(,Oil II I)' tll whieh Iludwlll Jan, 2:l DOIllHl 1I11J"k('y
at,kllU\\II'dgt'Cl.~as hiJ;h game individual

1'011(')' :-oaid the Ill'\\' Ell) with a semleh score of 200
n'~:III;ltiUlISan' quit(~ dt·sil'(·· and Caml Schlarb was hi/.{h
abh' ·Sill('(' tlw 1':nviI'OIlIllt'Il- ~ame inidiviciul11 with a/
lal Prott'l,tion A':('Jl('y (EPA) handic'lll seo!"1' of 264. Ellie
will t!l't('I'mill(, how solid Bannislur 'was hig"h series
wasll' il; dealt with if the individual with a scratch
slalt· dot'S not develop its reg- searl! of5:ll nut! Schlarb was
ulatiol)s and funding for high scriel; indiyidual with a
slIch. handicap score of 648.

"Anyone who thinks UNMB was high game
tfH'Y call I'un ouL and get a teall1 wiLh n !!cratch score of'
pt'nll it i:o: mistaken. The <HHl and 11I'eum Bowler!! was
lnlldf'ill out the backdoQr day hig-h game Lenm with a hand
IS /.{Olll·," Ilotlcr said. icap score of6:ll, UNMB also'

"1'111 proud of what wns high s{'l'it$ team with a
t1H') 'VI' dOlle in New Mexico," scratch score of 1437 and
PoUt'" said uhout the new Dream Bowlers was high
rl';:L11atiol\s SC!I'ies team with a handicap

"w(' {Ruidoso) have our scm'£, of 17H!i.
foot in the door on the region-
al eoncept," he added, Only
Dona Ana County is ahead of
the villag"C' in planning for a
,'(·gional landlill.

Cunently Ruidoso
trucks its compacted garbage
to n hmdfill near Roswell, a
145-milc round trip. Poller
said he wants to cooperate
with Huidoso Downs and the
{'ounty on a regiunal landfill
('Oll{'('pt, with possihlc use of
th!' Village compn('tor for all
th£' trash

Dates set
for rabies

, clinics
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Thanks,
Crenshaw .

family

BUD LIGHT

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE '.

KEYSTONE LIGHT

$840

CASE'

•

. ~.

WALKER'S CANADIAN

$68~4
1.75 CASE

.the Orene

....

J

MEMBE~ F.D.I.C.

n"....
• •••
Tel. 623-5121 ,

McGaffeY Roswell,

.~ .
,

JIM BEAM

KEYSTONE

$840

CASE

BUDWEISER

$11 16

CASE

YrfcesEffective Februray 5 - February' 10, W90

"A FRIIi:NDLY PLACE
TQ DO BUSINESS'"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of RUIDOSO
In Ihe Galeway Shopping Cenler ..

451 Sudderth
(505) 257-4033

n.;IlR ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

'30~ W.

$7908 '
750 ML CASE

CRYSTAL PALACE
-$929 $5574

1.75 CASE 750 ML CASE

. In appreciation for all the sympathy, .
prayers, flowers and food with the pass
ing of our loved one.

; C,

, -':,
".<

By Margaret Rench

CAPITAN.' NEWS

o
The Smokey B~ar

Museum "had 188' registered
visitors last. week.

Happy birthday to Hap ....
Allen Feb. 2 and tdKata
Conn Feb. 14.

.." The Capitan 'Chamber
of-Commerce will hold its
monthly meeting Feb. 5.
11:30 ,a.m.• at the Smokey
Bear Restaurant.

Last week ,no moisture. Mrs. Bobby" Knight -'of
Winds daily. Night temp~a- Brownfield, TX was weekend
tuns were 4 below zero to 8 guest ofher parents, Mr. and r.~

, dejp"ees in ,the shade. A few; Mrs. Alton' Whittaker. Sun~ Praise the LoJ'd from
days near sundown. no wind day dinner guests at their Jane and Bill A.llred.
and warmer. 4ts of clotids. h01ne wore··Alton Whittaker· Anth~~y.Al1red,' 'attend~ng.

-. ,'. and Nen1\ Vega of CamzOZQ UNM)in.Ms tJlirdY~8r,"1);8S

. , Saturd~y".'Jan. ',27, our ' attd.'MaUTe'en Sullivan ,of. made the Dean's List.
basktitbaU gir,ls' ,won .in 'Capitan. ,'-. _< ... . •.,

"Hagermanand the,bqys, lost , ' ",' " ." -@aavelearnedth~t:Mrs.
. their, game. ' 'Cotigratuhftions t&iall of ' e iller Sr. recently

the following. couples. Many, died, i~ Massachussetts
~ : ',. .Lora McKay Was"chosen, more suc;h happy anniver-8a.~ whem sl;le has resided fOr'thq

#1 in"the state in, volleybaU· ries. Mr~ and ·Mrs. Lester lasfi.few ~Iionths,. I ,have no·'
and 'wa§, sent to. 'a semin.ar . Ma'gnone,47,yearS.Th~on other: 'information. I want

, last wQekend. Wayne and wife ~n cme- 'every9Jle of her ·friends .to,
'. ., brate their silver annWer- remember, that" she was the

sery. And Mr. and ,·Mrs. finest and dearest lady you ..
Robert B.ice,39 yean. Mr. could ever meet. Site was in
and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan. her 90s. A genui':1e, good lov
cele'brated . their 29,th inglady. She set, example for
anniversa:ryJan.29ataspe- all or us. We win miss her,
cial dinner ;'1 Ruidoso. Mr. but wonderful memories will.

TheWoman's AuxilUary and Mrs. T-erry~ Strickland linger with us. My sympathy'
of the Aitiek-ican Legion celebrated their, 22nd is extended to her .l6vely
James Hipp ..Pest #57 will anniversary of wedded.bliss children and surviving
provide a po:tluck supPer for' - Jan. 18, 1990. ' 'family. .
the Legion members begin
ning at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
6, at the fairgrounds meeting
room. The regular meeting
'will follow the dinner at 7
p.m.

Why you shouldn't
~--_·toucftthat line

;. ,with 0 ten-fool pole
Touching a;l:lPwned Power line with a Ien·foc>l p"le.
ci flve-1oOl jlOle or ol\1!hlng I. extremelY <langerou••
You could,1Ilt Inlure4_n bY goIl19 near 0 .
cl<>wne<1111'\it; Uy(>U"8 qne.~r<!S*llme'lhal II'.
dead, PI"•• fElPOrIlf fd your 10COI TNP oIfl~ or 10
10COIloW iI~meilt.l>1tIclal., '. .

". .... ..; ..
P(>r .me"; lillllrll9~P!'telecttlCOIsalelY, cali or .. I~":'~~~I!!~~~';!~;'~'J",~IS~.It:.!:UIl~·:\'I'il~;~lih~I>1tI~·~.ce~.~1OQQlI.~:;::'.'__....."':".....::....;..,:,"':":-J

,I, ,

",,'

MR. and MRS.'JERRY A, WORLEY 01 EI Paso, TX
announce the enilagemenl of Ihelr Claughler', Kimberly
Marie. to Jerry Faver. son of Mr. and Mrs. George Faver
of Colby, KS, Kimberly Is a 1987 graduale of Corona
High School. she Is employed a Ihe Dentists House, ~as
Cruces NM as a certified dental assistant. Jerry IS a'
juniorat NMSU majoring in agriculture ex~nsioneduca
Uon. A June 2 wedding is planned,

Solid waste" ordinance·is
completely revised .bYP&Z

\

The Lincoln County Jail criminal tresspass I\t MelJlls
was n busy place last week as Auto Salvage. Carrizozo resi·
severa) persons were booked dents Timothy James Bare- ,
on various charges. la, 21, and Jose Ernest Apo·

Jan. 26, Betty Shrecen- daca, '2lt" were arrested and
gost of Lir\coln reported dop booked into the Lincoln
.were chasing her cattle. Ani- County Jail. Barela was jail
mal control officer KenJones ed on charges of commercial

, resPonded and to9k two dogs burglary ~nd conspil'aey to
to the county kennels at Ft. .'rommit burglary an~Apoda.;
Stanton Hospital. Two daYs cawas eharged'with'posses-,.
latertl1:ejlogs were picked up ,sion of burglary tools, burg-; .
by Mrs. Richar:d Phillips who laryand· cpnspiracyto:COBl- :

saitl o~edogwaa hers and the mit burglary. Both men were
other possiblly belonged ~ arraigned ~1: Magistrate
Ron Becker, who lives in the, Judge "pean, 'J,". 29..Bon4
area. . for, Barela was set 'at $5QOO.

At 2:22 p.~. off'lCers 'and Apodaca's was $7500~

responded to a call from, Car- '. with,holO percent for ,lither.
rizo Lodge' near RuiddSO Both '~en remain in the. Li~
about ~ larcenyurider $100. coin County,Jail....· ,
When ·officen aITived they., jan.29,8t1ia.m.apas
took Eli Hosetosav;.t, 22, serby reported a ~ breaking
Mescalero, into custody. The· and enteririg of a Cedar
man had taken a case o(heer Creek residence.' When oftic-

. from the Lodge package erarespondedtheyfoumlthe
store. He w8sarrested and' . hOuse was broken into and a "
jailed under a '$200 bond. television was taken.' The
After' appearing before' house was sec~re4 until f.he
Magistrate Judge 'Gerald owner!i,who'1iveinCa1i~i

Dean he was released on l;I.is a, were contacted. Th,e incl-
own recognizance. dent is being investigated.

At 4:20 p.m. a grass fire At 7:32' p.m. a larceny,
near Ancho was reported. 'uhder $100 was reponed by
Firefighters froQl Carrizozo InnCrediblein Alto.,f\ case of
VOlunteer Fire Department, French fries alid eight lob·
New Mexico Forestry and US sters were reportedly taken.
Forest Service responded to Officers are investigating.
th~ '10-acre fire along ~e Jan. 30, at 6-:16 p.m. a
rallrond tracks aQ,d extin- range fire was rep~near
guishcd ;t by 7:30 p.~- Cactus Cave on Highway 70

Jan., 27, at.... 7:49 a.m. neaT San Patricio. Hondo,
CapitanMa~reported som~- Ruidoso Downs' and Glencoe
one broke a -light at. the busI- VolUnteer Fire Deparbnents
ness. An officer responded responded and the one
but the problem was handled quarter acre fire on private
by the owner. propeI't\V was extinguished

At 10:38 a.~. a report . by 7:28 p.m. The fire'started
was taken of a wmdo~ bro- as an unattended trash fire,
ken on the Dean Hardware At 10;21 p.m. a com...
building in Capitan. Capitan plaint was received about
Police Chief Randy Spears trouble at the Margaret Col
investigated. lins" home in Carrizozo. Car-

At 7:05 p.m. a report rizozo Police' Chief Choncho
was taken of a fight between Morales responded and
'Paul CoUiflS and ..Richard· arres~~Margaretl.Collins, A completely revised ingordinanC?ebei~gunenfo.... appeared in the document,
Sidwell in CarrizozQ. The .33, for'disorderly conduct. county ordinance regulating ceableonacaseinvolvingthe Since refuse is d~fined by
incident was turned over to She appeared before Ca,rriz. solid waste, refuse and litter town of Las Vegas vs. the state law and solid waste is
'CarriZozoPolic~~(SeeCa:rriz~ ozo M;uni«?~l, ~~, S.~. in Lincoln CountY is on its CommissiDneTs 'of San not,BeauVros:saidtbd'county
ozo Police r,.~C?rt for more Ortizwhos~bondat.$200. way 'to the Lincoln County Miguel County about five cou:ldavoidlegalproblemsby
information.) -, She was detamed at Lmcoln Commissioners. . year.s ago. In the case the adding the woro refuse.

At 7:05 p.m. a "distur-- County Jail then nHeasecl The Lincoln County town leased land in thecoun- P&Z member Audean
banea invOlvipg a juvenile, Jan. 31.' Planning and Zoning Com- ty for a landfill withoutcoun- Franklin questioned the·-
was reported' in CapitaJt· Other arrests were: mission (P&Z), with only' tY permission. In response, word "morals" in the ordi
Spears responded and hand· Everett Walter- Allain, 58~ enough members present to the county quickly passed an nance preface, When Ordi~
led the problem with the RUidoso, for failure to pay. make a q'uorum, reviewed ordinance regulating land- nance 85-3 was in its OI;ginal
juvenile'lil parents. fines. He was jailed with a the draft. ofproposed amend- fills requiring special use publi~ hearing proce~s in

At 10:53 p.m. officers $500 bond then sentenced by ments to the existing county permits. The court found the 1985, the word "morals also
responded to a.r~ort of a Judge Dean for Magistrate Ordinance 85-3 and again .countyhaspolicepowersand was questioned, Beauvais
large teenage drinking party Judge Jim Wheeler to serve made changes. So many zoning powers. If Qpecial use said the word and othel·s that
in tbeSun Valley area. When 10 days in jail. changes, the group voted in conditions and uses of land 'accompany'it are used in leg-'
officers wtmtto the area th-;y --Jeffrey Mitchel MenM favm' of recommending the are included in the onii~ aldocumentswhentalkingof
could not firld the party lD d 21 Mescalero was commissionerstepealtheold nance, it is a zoning ordi· pubHc welfare and safety.
question., "~stedin AlbuqueTq~eon~Ordinli.nCeand cr~ate a new nanc~. If it is found to qe a "n's legal gobbledegook."

Jan. 2~, at 11:40 a.~. ;;;~tfor failure to appc r one. zoning ordinance and no In the definitions sec-
ofliC$"l;' ~SSlsted state pol~ce from Judge Wheeler. He wa Lincoln County attor- comprehensive zoning plan tion, several words were
and RUIdoso Downs Pollee tr ted ami booked into ncy·RobertBeauvaisbrought exists, the ordinance is added at the request of the
~th an acei~ent with inju- 'haen~rna:olnCounty Jail Jan., the draft document. ~ith invalid. . public and P&Z. "Water

eastofRu,·oso DOWDS on· h. dd t ns A_ appl,'ed to Lincoln course" is defined as a river,
n~s ... 30 on a ,$500 bond. . can~es. anu..- a I 10 • on:>
HIghwSN 70. . ' -Paul Collins, 40, Car. recommended at a pubhc County, Beauvais said the creek, st~eam or any other

A'11'48am Carnzozo h . J lltoP&Z tthe comprehens·,·ve plan (or channel having definite. .. . rizozo, was j~'ledJan'. 27 on eanng an. a 'bl
ambulance was dispatched cha es of a' avated bat- regular .meetin~ Thursday, maps). is an integral part of banks and beds witn. visl e
to the, McDonald rancB tery~d crimi I damage to Jan. 25. Ea~ly tn. the ,meet- the zoning ordinaace and evidence afregular or intel'
where a ranch hand was arty' Bond as set at ing Beauvais saId, "if you until the plan is in place~ the mittent flow of water. This
injured when a tire explod~d. ~'fJro which he .posted' Jun. rc~hy want to clean it up, countY' cannot' enforce the definition was debated a
He was transported to LIn- 28' repeal Onlin nee 85-3 and special use permitting. 'greatdeal. Arroyo and water
coIn County Medi~al Center, . {, write a.ne one." "Could we be chal- table also are denned.
(LCMC). . With at in min,d. ,tlJe longed?" Randle asked, Member LaMoy-ne

At 12:09 p,m., Alto group spent bo wo,,"ours ""Yes! The maps must be Peters questioned the defini.
. ambulance transported an "Public l"eviewing the cu nt sec- on file at- the county clerk's tion of"wateJ;.table" bccal,lSe

. injured skier from Ski Apa- . tion by section. Th vised office. The zoning maps are the mountains often have no
che Ski Resort to LCMC. t t th document will go tot un- the guts', the heart, the· set"watertable"butca,?va,'Y
,At1:1~p.m~a~ortofa ·0 mee' e ty c;omrnissioner.s who will breath and the soul of the greatly from one locatl,o!", to

lost wallet 10 Carnzozo, POS- , • review it again. ordinance: Beauvais said. . another. Othe.· defin~tlOns

sibl1y at Tastee Freez, was candidates ' If -the commissioners He also said the Envir- were retained as preVlou.sly
taken. Carrizozo Poliee are: . repeal 85-3 and adopt the onmental Improv.ement written.
investigating. The C4nizozo Improv&o new document as a new'orqi- Division' (EID) attorneys' Toe penalty sect~o~
- At 3:55 p.m. officers ment Committee, (etC) will nance they must take it have advised the county to be defines that n~ person s ~

respondedtoaburglatyand·... "through the public hearing "aWful" careful of adopting' accumula~lJOhdwasteo1"ht,..
sponsor a "M~et,. the.Candi- ord,'nances regulating terwithin 200 feet oFanothe.rdateS- meeting at 7 p.m., process, county manag.er . . t

N· k Po as sa'd landfills. inhabited prelmses excep 10 'Tuesd""u,' Feb. 6 in the Car- 'IC pp I.. I 1
~ . II "-I 1 co "oned The first change mad·e containers of meta or p as-rizQzo sebool!l conference cau"... sa lJO u'" ,

P&Z ,to avo'td ma)dng any was to add -the word refuse •
rbom. ..to ofth· ~.:J·na co appell1' after sol,'d waste every time it '(Con't on P. 5)The six candidates fpr pa.... e u.'uJ. n "
mayor ana town ttQstees an, .to be a zo~irqt -docume~t, ,
invited· to answer questions $jnooit.ismeant:~be.apobce
&om the public- regarding. ,p~wer :ordtp~~·.whlchp,"?"
plan~for the ~l1r~. ,of. ::.:s p~~~s tor certain
eam..... . . ' .' .•~~~""-c~-:';,,".'. -l~::.,:'
.... .Q~.•ti.n. ...... &einlt M;W;a@\Mant he • .,.
pt(ip"':!'d. by,me1Ilbero,.rthl>. dld""twatl'4~~i>.!i~lIe1988
c~m~t:e<i •ll,!d additi.n"lCliill~llll>Zbij",gOrdI_.
writ""" 91li!$\;ieno are '"'* .ri ..•.. . by'~jIi..g 85-3"''''e, .PIOIl••.1D!"'t: to: CIO, .... sf:Vl1il1.iolil$.$wIllouP:
BOX 8'11,.~-" NM. .~ . • ..- .... III ordl
8!l3/11, jji~Il',"""'~ ,,,,,ct-!!~llllt'~~ II'lltad:
~~~j~!,~~,~iV.d ~.~~:~~;.~~ "

...........'. '.' ,.. ,.. • 'jjl\fi4l> f . a"....

. i.1 l\lJl~!I!lf1',~r~e!l;j}li!""'~~C~$" ... lIM,i '.

·=;Ii~~.::'~~~~pf~'~~~::"::~:. ,
l;i,Oi""" .. "'. '.' .. "t.OIlnclillll#!.\l!lI.\l~~lIU.It'. . ..

.. ,. ". ....',,\,,'.;;·,·;)!J0~fr'J ;\ff;(!';Z";"(',';,; ',' ,;"'Y'j"C' .'. ,J}' ...i ..<i . .";i" '.,'
::',c.,' ,,:,i"·" ",;""." ,i··' ., ",', ::.;;. ,';.; .. <. , " ,

,'.
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MRS. MAIlJORJE MILLS,
Stockton,CA

· .

Communist ;""pm; depends on West
EDiTOB--In 1984. a researcher at the Californiabase-

· d Hoover IJ].stitution began .an examination of.Soviet
indebtedness and the impact on Western ai'd O{l. the
Soviet economy.. .

. Early if). 1989, Judy Shelton's discoveries resulted
in her most welcome book, "The Coming Soviet Crash,
Gorbaehev's Desparate Pursuit of Credit in Western
Financial Markets" (New York City, The Free Press)•.

Shel~ maintains that Gorbachev will take
advantate, of the Western~held,but completely false•
belief that real conc,ssions can be purchased with
generous extensionsof~itto Communism. She furth~

er conteljlds that "The Soviet financial system is in
decidedly worse shape than is generBl assumed" and
that ''the current. Soviet econqrnic crisis is wh"t .
perestr~ka-rebuilding the Sovieteconomy-,is ~bout."·

,.. She ,hflS. of course, discovered what others have
long held: without Western aid therEt would be no Com-
munist empire,. .

Know 8" Japanese POW?
EDrroR-i am appealing to you and your i-e.ders.•
Your help iffieeded·to preserve an important portion of
our state's history. F-or t4e past~reeyear-s·1 have been
~n'~pg~~ identify all Ne'V Mexicans who'wer.e Japanese
roWs or civilian internees in the Philippines during
World War II. This iS'part ofmyresearch'on the impact
their imprisonment had upon the state and the various
communities. At this point, I have the names of about
1800 New Mexican men. women and children and have
been able to contact &bOut one--fourth Of them or their
faniilies. The families of thdSe who did not survive are
the most difficult to trace. After all, it has been almost
50 years!.

The enclosed list contains Illmles of people sup
poSedly from the area your newspaper serves-there·
may be inaccuracies. Those I have contacted Dr. know
where they: live are not ineluded. Because a roster ofthe
200l5I5th Coast Artillery (formerly the NM National
Guard).is available, I h~ve a complete list of the New
Mexicans in that unit. Ifyour readers know ofindividu
als who claimed New Mexico as theirhome state or'were
working in New Mexico at the time they entered the ser-

·vice and:U{ey are not mentioned· in the iist, t would be
tremendously gra"teful to know their names and branch
of serVice or' company for which they worked.

Also, Bre there or have there been any local build
ings or places,-ceremonies or local traditions named or
begun as a tribute to those men who served ori Bataan or
Corregidor?' .

. I would he happy to help any US Anny POWs, or
their.famil.ies. who have not received, their Bronze Star
as ,a Defender of Bataati and Corregidor and the POW
Medal apply for theni. The hiq,toty ofNew Mexico and .
h~l· Japanese POW citizen. v{i1l soon be preserved as a
-CBl"cfully r,esearehed, acCUi."ate aeeount, of the implict.
upon the people ad communities ofNew14exico. Thank
y,ou for the contribution Ute Lbleoln CoUb:ty News

.' ant1 its' ,t-eaderii will make" toward this ~al., ..

Porn promotes child abuse'
EDITOR-As I read of the alarming growth in the s,x
abuse ofchildren. I a,m reminded ofa,lecture I heard seY';"
m·al years ago by an FBI man whobad spentyears work
ing in t.hat branch ofthe serVice which dealtWith prono~
graphy. both foreign' and domestic. ~;. .. .

He tola us that when he 1iad"started working in
,that department, most of our obscenity w;as imported
from the Scandana.vian countries and Holland, but it
had now. beconle a hugh United $tates.i~dustnr._aswell.

,However, a smallp~ntag.eofthe porn'cBtnefrom
'West Germany, and"tlmt country W,"S very cooperative·
witll the uS forc:es'fighting pornography.1'hey sent·the
FBI a mailing list of all the ,addresses in the United
states to which the obscene material was being sel1t.

In every case in which United'States authorities
... ' "had grounds for' ~ s~JU"Ch warrant,at 'th9se, ,ddressed•.

.they ..fbuntl evidence of. ehil~, abuse.- ' ,
'OurNew MexicoLegislature is now considering an

an.ti-ob'scenity ,bill. We are'one of'o-.,.ly five' states whieh . '.
does riot have one. Let your state senat;or and represeri
tative ,knQw we want to protect our children•.

Lelah MW6rt,
. Las Crace&; 'NM

. ,

.' "~,,.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. ~,
Carrizozb Schools 'invitEr

the pUblic t6 view the Soienoe
Fair from 2-6 p.m. at the
school

TUESDAY, FEB. 6:
-Meet the candidates

for Carriz.ozo municipal
offices at 7 p.m. in theCarriz.~

ozo schools conference room.
The (orum is ·sponsored by·
the Carrizoz? Im,provement,
Committee..

MONDAY, FEB. 5:
-Capitan Chamber of

Commerce' meets at 11.30
a.m. at Smokey. ,Bear
Restaurant in. Capitan.

-Hondo Schools will
con~uct a meeting about
alternative scheduling at 6
p.m: in the school.libr~ry:

just yours,'"
t Th~ "Tranquil Evening

Dimng Experiencen at Inn of
. the Mountain Gods is tempt
ing. The blue cornbreaded
escargot.with pic de gallo .at
Cree Meadows Restaurant
sounds yummy. Unfortu
nately, the householdbudget .
is frozen, this week.
PISTOL PACKING
. . An elevetryear-old 6th
grader at Edgewood Elemen
tary'School at Estancia will
undergo professional, help
after being found with· a
loaded .22 pistol in'his school
sack. State Police say the boy.
appanuttly just took t.he pis
toI to show off.

My, how show-and-teU
has changed! Itused to be sea
shells- and grandpa's· 1905
buffalo n{ckel.

.~ .'

way

Schedule of events

ises to be' another year; the'
Ruidoso. Downs Sports Thea
ter handles more than $2.5
million;.Ruidoso Horse Sales
Compa!'y names officers;
and RUldoso Downs Board of

.Trustees met Monday and
Trustee Joe Smith,was
absent again.

"Sierra Blanca view,
$397.000." Ruidoso News
has two pages of real estate
ads. '.Each ad seems to urge
shoppers and future Ruidoso
lan~owners, ''Read me 'first."

AMAllETTO MOUSEE'
Adamson Ap'praisal

Company sponsors a whole
page listing all the churches'
of the Ruidoso area and a
club calendar. C&L Lumber
and Supply uses its advertis
ing dollars to sponsor four
Ruidoso Warriors in photos
in their ad. The lumber com
pany tells .Warrior fans and
potential customers: "We

...don't want all the busineli!s-

By P.E. Chavez

By ·the

.--.:::" '.

·,

OPINION

Ernest'V. Joiner's

• AS this is written ,8 'ca.ravan of vehi
cles is descending on the new legislatu,re in Santa Fe to
ul'ge lawmakers to double or triple the tax on alcoholic
beverages, and enact tougher,drunk.driving laws. There
is also a statewide runners re'lay to8anta Fe sp,onsored
by thc Alcohol. Issues Consortium. Mothers Against
Drunk Drivers (MADD) are making a double-6arreled
assnult on the Capital City. 'This "'Caravan of Hope"
amved at the state Capitol Jari 30 for a rally before the
New Mexico Legislature. They demandan increpsed tax·
on alcohol, a lowering pf tolerance standard for blood
alcohol levels from .10to .08, and a level of0.0 for those
under the age of 21. They say this will also eliminate
drunk driving crashes, or most of them.

• ACCORDING to the US Department of
Transportation, the number ofdrivers involved in fatal
crashes; who were intoxicated, declined from 30 to 26 .
percent between 1982 and 1986; for teenagers the fig
UTes dropped from 28 to 19 percent. Still, the MADD
consortium wants the legal age for alcohol raised to
21-to save lives. Ifraising the age liinit to 21 will save
lives, why not raise it to 30 and save ever more lives?
After all, most alcohol related fatalities occ~r between
the ages of 5 and 34, says the USDp· report.

• NEOPHORmlTIONISTS claim women
who drink have children with birth defects. Dr. Jack
Mendelson of Harvard University, says "it is possible
that some ~s of alcohol,- low or moderate, niay
improve the pt,obability for healthy pregnancies and
healthy offspring."

• THE designated purpose of this nation
wide blitz is to tonvince laWmakers and the-public that
peoplc's health suffers when they drink, and that alco
hol plays a part in violence, andendangers public safety.
They want a return of prohibition. but in a new way.
1'hey want state' and federal taxes doubled or trebled.
health and safety warnings on every bot.tle. and laws
against advertising.

• MAnD & Associates have completely
~gnored the occasional dnnker. who is a threat to
nobody. rhey ignore the-moderate drinker who causes
no problems and whose numbers mlJst ~e 1,000 times
that ofconfinned drunks. Have UU!y no rights o.... choice'l
No, the whole idea is to' abolish alcohol for' everybody:

• WHAT those neopwohibitionist organiza
tiQns aTB sayingis that people cannotbe trusted to make
their own decisions about drinking. Instead, they must
be badgered, shamed, coerced and discol1t'aged fi-om'
drinking. Further, there is no relation between pel' capi
ta consumption and alcohol problems. according to psy
choligist Stanton Peele of Mathematica Research ilt
Princeton. NJ. He finds that some countries with high
cons,umption levels, such as Belgium and Argentina.
'have low rates ofalcohol-related Violence. Some natiool!!
with low consumption levels-(lre)and and ~n1a,nd)have

more problems. Peele notes that,Americaris drank three
times as milch as tRey do now in colonial times. yet aleo- .
hal problems were far less common. Shades ofBusao B.
Anthony!

.' ON· Dec. 18, 1840 Abraham Lincoln deli
vered a speech in the l11inois House of Representatives
on the subject of' prohibition: Considerhfg .that 'the
nati0tf'Sonce aga.in pushing for prohibition,'especially .
in Ne Mexico, itmigqt be'wise toread aportion ofUn-
coln'-fii. spee_~h:.· " . . . . .'

• . R'OHmITION will work'great ,injury'to'
the cause of temperance. It is a species ofinle!rtporance
within itself, for it ,oes beyo1!d ~e bounds·of..Teason in

. that it'attempts to contl'Ol.a man's' appetite· by legisla
tion, and makes a crime out of things" that are not .
cl'i rnes, A Prohibition law strike's a·blow at the veryprin':
ciples upon which our govermnen,t' was founded." ,

• THIS CO\lDtry is movinu swiftly into aD
era woen every distasteful habit i's called an a4diction,

, nnd society is organizing to treat such habits as disease.
Liquor is one of those focal points for~'treatment."Also
included are other drugs, gambling, shopping and debt,
sex and love, smols;ing, overeating, andj\lstabout every
activity 'Some group deplores. The biggest crusade today
is ngajnst alcohol. The neoprohibitionists, as Reason
Magazine recently referred to an organized drive to
bring back prohibition, are wen organized. well
financed, and dedicated to convincing Americans that
alcohol is bad for one's healtli, Theirplan is not to repeat
the crl·ol- prohibition by law, but to convince lawmakers
·that'it is injurious to health and public safety, and
declarc it illegal on such gro,unds. A second part ot:the
plan is to l;aise taxes on alcoholic beverages to the point
where only the Tich can affortit,~dwho gives a damn
about the rich.
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WORD OF CAUTION
Last Friday a Lincoln

County News reader wanted
to know where '1 ,find the
items for this column. I read
any newspaper I can get my
hands on. "Stufl" worth
repeating "I clip and .share as
food for thought. Reading
this column can result in a
fat mind. Caution is advised.

A relative in California
mailsme an occasional news
paper &om the area. There is
'!lever an accompanying.let
tel'. The appropriate postage,

· for the newspaper is
attached and then -the small
package is addressed to a
grateful news hound.. •
STIT<;H IN·T~

The Santa Rosa News
reportS thJt; theit: hat factory
in Santa Rosa, under con
tract to produce caps for·the
US Department of. Defense,
is opening, a npw facility in
Moriart.y.. . '

A tip of the hat to Mdr
ia1"ty for acquiring the plant
for their new 10.000' square
foot. building on their indust
rial park. Estancia's 'news
paper, "The Citizen," reports
that MHspec, Inc. a success~

ful Santa Rosa headwear 'rHURSDAYt FEB. 1: Vaughn.
manufact.urer,',··projects a, -The Lincoln County
workforce of 65 at MoriarlQ Emergency Medical Services
with an annual payroll··of . (EMS) will honor it members'
·$715,000 by the end of 1995. and elect offic~rsat 6:30 p.m.
Several other industries in the Lincoln Qounf-y Coni
have expressed interest in missioncl"S' meeting room in
locating in' the area as well. the courthouse in Carrizozo.
COUNTY COVERUP? . FRIDAY, FEB. 2:

Meanwhile. the. Rio -Lincoln County Com-
Grande Sun says thatcounty missioners Will conduct a
commissioners rejected a' special meeting at 3:30 p.m.
Rlea ("rom Tierra Amarilla 'in the commissioners' meet,..
parents to move the site of ing room in Carriozozo. The
the new county jail away agenda i!,cludes: approval of

· from next door tq,the elemen- amondment to the Off
tary schqoL Leaders uf system Federal-aid bridge
.PRICE(PeoplefortheRights replacement and rehabilita
of Children's Education) are tion agreement .....ith-theNew
discussing ,the~next steps to Mexico State Highway Dept.;
take.':rhegroupiswondering award bid for a used traCtor.
if the scJ:tool board knew truck and lowboy trailer;
about the jail .site and didn't owarq bid for a'new art.icu-

· say so. " ,lated motorgrader rental;
"Ifthey are smart they'll sn1e oftruss bridg~located on

hear us out," said a PRICE County ROad B..o22 and a
J;"epresentative. "If. they pTdposal from D. T. Collins THURSnAY FEB 8
don't, we'li know t.here is a and Associates for the Prepa- t ,. ~
coverup between the schoo~ ration of base maps and the ' . A Wo~nls Club" meet- .
board and the county." designation of zoning 0.n "the' ing is scheduled fOr 6 p.m. at

the Carrizozo Woman's ClUbWBERE'S JOE maps for' Linc!?ln County. . B 'ld'
• I.:ast Thursday's Ruid- -Capitan boys and Ul mg.
.080 News included sports girls basketbal1 teams will' . -The Cap.itan-pO(lrd,or
coverage- of Carrizozo and pIny Lake Arthur teaTlls Education InQeting' !lehe
Capitan ath1,tes. The Lin~ bagin~in~ at' 4 p.m. 'i1\ duled for" .Th1;lrs4ay•."if.l!b. ;8

, .colnCount?(Newshassaidit . Cap~tan.. ",was reschedti14<l:',{or.',,'l p.nt;
week after week: The Grizzly -Carrizo!&o boys and, Feb. 15 at the 'sehtlOi .admi-
boys ,vanity and the. Tiger . girls basketball teams will nistratio-n buil4,ihg.
,girls varsity basketball play Mou'ntfainair teaMS ',' ';"~'';'" '

• THE Journal on AlCohol Stud'i~8 <198.1) teams are-great ball .players. beginning at' 4:30 p.m'. in .
found that states with tb~ most restric,blve alcohol " In thatsmrie hisueofthe -Cn-rrito~'o.
laws-the top three are, Utq.h, Kentu'bky, and :1luidosb New~ 1'eadM"S als.o SATt.1ltDAYt FEB: 8:
Mississippi':":"have the most alcohol ,p.-oblElf!?ti:;" ;Also, dry learn tbat~'See'Me Do It'" is,a ' -,Rablea" VA'Ccination'i;:
town. in Tennessee have gr<\ater aleohol prqblen\S theq eb4rnP in the Wbrl",.,e hots",· ellnlj,p·t9\' 4og$'.im!I·~ts will .
wet town•. Prohibiting anything mak.s ittl'i.... lilb'.... ...clng; 'Ruldoset Dewn. be.o"dueted.mllClOMtI,' ."
tive. This Is celled the· ''forbidden ll'ult '~~l'Ome.· . ,1'~liee are loeklng tor. at''!J."dl/: cP<J¥t·-pm.... 10:aO.

.. . . d ngerous l>I""k m." ·a.m. to "oell'flt LllI""ln Pi....
(Con't. on 1'. 6)'" . eh ged with resldetlbiAl 'Sta\ien'lIJId 'l41p.llI. atCapi-..

... '. , '. t ;¥\l:~, ~~~'l:'t~ S·~Q·!·':fllr ··ii~:v;el~ .
.. L';ncoln COUn+':i '1\,T";'''$ " ben; ~n'k·.:a.nlf, ~""" 1l1lll.'.flIllI.dlt··· :• . 0:9· .t'V.._ .~. ,','·att.O\'lll\li:nlld:celll/ .j;,$ll'.·bAstoa·· <Wil!":

.' USPs 3;a4M'; , ,'. . l' g~vliMet i\t1silill,1I. ; "ill/' Ill:'"", "po',
"]HE! UNCOLN COUNTY N~'1ll~1IllIi~~~:ttitirs. ;':~ll~.l11C~U"tyMi!die>~apilali;·., . " :"1(.:,
da)'S41309 Central Ave.,.Clar'iZlIl!O,I\IllWJ;l'e'!ll\!, llll301.·· .".,'/;i!i lIiJU8< tlillt -Ilgbl ,,': .: -,{llll>itllll::· hil/l'·l.tbaR: .i,f~~~::~
Secontkllaes pOstage paid al CWrll!Ol!O, NilI\i.MeJ«cp.,:'blih~jlMJIIic·bliYbllbl' ::.•ii E ",OW II: tt;i~l'lIfll" :
POS1'MASTllfl:Sen~addrj}.·SIj'cllallwes·to. J.1l'fI'lOLN, ">ltu!ctOiloo tlietr.ppl,Ii.,q,lll" .......' /I ...•~, ... , ,,'.,'J: ,.'. '" '" , ..., .". " ,.

=~t1V NEWS, P.O. D,aW41 ..~· C~~:.NM ,,:~:!==~=':.::1< lila:'" '~~":'\" ,)~,:~~~~~U~~~j~~Q\W••~..,1'"....._,- ""'!*"!"""""""•.•.•"':......~.IIiI.,. :;t1l~19l1IlI'QCl?g1<.Ii!lll'\~· betlri~l!,l(:~t" :\1.tl1~ln::,' '''.~'.;: ":. ll(J1.::tIlY';~UM~mr~~~ltf(, .i ... /:. ",
".:/; .". '-"'-'::':' _'~,' ':.._'\: :{:,.;;.~_:." ,{. ..' ,t:':", .. "." ":','..} ·",.'t: ':,:>_ . ",,' "-'._. :'.- ',i .': :."" ._, ":, ,~'..,',' ':',!',"., :"-" ,..;, -i",-; ,~" -'.: t',::",'_,:; ::--', '" ,,(:-/'" ',.,:

, ,,,."- , ..' "',, " , _ .".,", ,''t,. ".': __ ':"",- .!'" ,-."-- "-' "!.'"., ,,'.:"\";'.:', :-:,:,;.;, ,:-'
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POULAN

LAWNBOY

'.'~'·.ill...-.
'ii;'

browned flour. Stir into resetved pan juices.~k at! maB for
3 to 3-1/2 minutes or till thickened _ bubbly, stirring after
each minute. Pass gravy with meat. Makes 8 &ervinp.

.....
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Rediger's Hallmark Shop "".
"Gifts of Distinction" 'I:!!l!"

* Hallmark. Greeting Cards
*H Seasonal Decorations* 'Russell Stover Candles
... Decorative candles* Unique ;Jewelry 80 Collectible 00119
... Hummpls .'

... Colognes 8i Toiletries
... Wedding Invitations & Bridal Reglstrv

D_ntow'n "Alamogardo I 9:00 am-5:30 pm
917 New, York ..... Ph. 437-4606 ,

. l ... , .

"

_DIEUVERY
$fR~i!'

MON Fnlll,30 TO ." 10
'tAT "30 1(1 U.I"J

2/8 cup water
8priDIW\nou, In 9·tneh pto PERFECT CORN MUFFINS

plate. Cook at HIGB for 6 to Total cooking time: 3 minutes
. 7 minutes or WI browned, '
stirring often; set aside. Trim 1/2 cup all-purpose flour 1/4 ~oonnit'
fa.. from brisket Place brisket 1/2 cup yellow OOrD meal . 1 =:.""
in oven roasti . bag·in 12K7_ 2 table8pooD& sugar: 1/2 co IilUk . •
1/21t2~inch blakinK dish. 2 ~wS.OODSbakiD.' 2 to: espoo~.oookiD8'
Puncture top of~ 2.or 3 p r . ,oil
times with tines Of large fork. In bowl stir together Oour. com meal. sulJ!I" baking
Add onion, ce1e.t:Y. carrots, POWder. ami Belt; mix thoroughly. Add the egg, milk, and oil.
Pl8I!-p~ garbc, bay leaf, 'Stir just \iU dry ingredients are moistened. Spoon. into paper
aU_~ ~ u:; 2B:'1iI pepper, bake cups in CUBtlll'd CUpl, fillinIJ eaCh about half fun. Cook. 4 at

to .l\,_~.•__~P~~~. a time, at BlGB "for 1·1/2 minutes. Repeat with remaining
wa r. loW CIUlMlU WIoJ"lO' '-'-,to
strinK. Cook at· IUM for UII r. . .
1 hour. . MICRO TIP. Need to make a quick sDack or last minute

Tum rout over and give dessert? Whirlppol home economists suggest CUPCjlke 'conve
ba~imJ~dieh a hair tum. Cook niertce. Store batter (homemade or from a one or two layer cake
at MEDIUM for I hour or till mix) in a covered pitcher in tbe refrigerator. It will keep up to a
tender. Remove' meat.and week. To cook, place a paper bake cup inside a glass custard·
vegetables to~platte~ cup. Add 2 tablespoons batter, filling the cup only half full.
keep wann. Discard bay leal, Place in the center of the oven. or arrange 2-6 with l·inch of
allspice, and cloves.. Reserve space 'bet~n cupg. Cook at mGH according to thelIe
pan juices in 4-cup measure. directions: 1 cupcake-30·35 secOnds. 2-45-50 sec.; 4-1-1/4-

, Add water to 'reserved pan 1-1/2 minutes; 6-2·1/4.2.1/2 min. Cupcake/l are done when
'iuices to make 1-1/" cup$. toothpick inserted ih center comes .out clean. Frost with canned

Blend the 2/3 cup water and frostinK when cooled.

II

C&L Lumber
& Supply I{lc.

Phone
378-4488

P.O•.BOX 369

!'luldoso Downs. NM
.....;c.;..;;;L._·SO;;.;.;N..;ES;.;...;WR~IG;;;H}~· ....I

. • OFFICE FURNITURE.
• SUppLlES
• MACHINES
BUY·RENT·LEASE

314 91ta - AlamogordD, NM • 88301

RODEO BAR
2-MJLES -=AST
OF CAPITAN

open 7·ilay.
.AW..k

DRIVE.lJP·PACKAGE WINDOW'

THE INK WELL, INC.
437·7300

~
' OPEN ON SUNDAY

. "Where
. ... Friends

. Meet"

Judge Dean said the
men will have a preliminary
bealling in his court, then be
referred to district court
because the charges are
felonies.

Tim Collins and his
crew were busy surveying in
Lincoln Tuesday.

.
Betty Shrecengost and

Rosalie Dunlap met little
Erica Shreeengost's mother
at the Albuquerque airport
last week. She was going to
visit her mother in Phoenix
for a few days.

. Bert Shrecengost has
been on National Guard duty
in .Germany, returning last
weekend.

Our sympathies and
prayers to the· families of
Drene Crenshaw, Merrill
Peet, EuJa McNatt, James
Ho..ward -Farnell, Cora Car
penter BlaZer. Agries Jones'
and Nora M. Johnson. .

.Lincoln
Raln-blings

By_Rosalie Dunlap

The weather 'has been
variable -since my last col
umn - from 6 inches'of snow
to cold days and warm nights
and, of' course, wind.

Fa'Pli1y disputes and a his business, ¥eans Auto· Tis the Be8lIOD for =
burglary kept Carrizozo Sa.lvage. '. . _1- L... tha do

I b I k
_ ... uut t esn

PD ice usy ftst. wee . . . mean IIPBndiDg aU day in the
Jan. 25, officer John Officer Northrup ,kIt.cIutIL 0VeD ,lkaJB9d BrllI~

Northrup discoverd a water responded at the sheriffs. ket, • deliciqu, nJeipe from '.
leak at the' ambulance shed office request and went into . Whirlpoo1 mlctow.V(l oveu .cookbook, ~oJ:ribin'8 .Qlea1
.t 8th .nd n. He ·c.lled D)!lY' tho building to talk with with _b.... _ llplcea
or Bob' HeJUplrlll and town Ortiz. According to North.,. iDtoadinDeitluitiBlUlti&fying·
for$ll-"' .Fa,"stino GallegoS'. ·.t'\lp's report. Ortiz P9inted·to , . - nutritious., .
who 'later.. turned .ofl' the . • .pet!"'n, .,)'~e Ap.d..... .It- =..:"-criSp''='~ .

,- 'water. .,' ' tinge>ha'carseatinthebuild-. C ~be iir:=d to:"~-&e'.. '
Jan... 27 at '7:09 p.m. ing and. said he foUnd ·the'· '. rave:revieWs fl'c;lQJ,··t1i8 family;

Margaret ·Chavez, C~lliris m·an: inside the building "" °TdB¥'BD .
called about a fight. Officer when he checked it. North- ,.. .. (showD)

. Northrup responded .nd.· ruP. then ~alled the sheriff's: "Totol QOOking time:' "
found the house a' .mess: office .for. assistance .as. 'the ·2· hou" 8 minUtes

_~(lcording ·to .. Northrup·s ·buBineB~isoutside~Camz-· '1~ I::.:'.-:~.
report, h. foun'cl Rlclull'lI.Sid· . ."0 tow/! limits, S.l/2-to4-pm....I";""

. w.nstandlnglnth.hal)w~, N~;" . ""t· dA' _boof '
~. d ·th bl d' . u .....uruP ...... &lne po- brisket
"""" was covere WI .' 00 daca and· questioned Ortiz '1 oup ohouDed tndon
and there was blood m the whether anY I 1/2 OQP 1IIic8a.eelery.
house . one e se was 1/2. cup Bllced. carrots .N th h d C 11' involved..Ortiz identified the /2 _L_~

'dor 1mI p a 0 lOS· other as Timmy Barela. 1 .........-1I(I'e8D
and-S~ w.e sJgIlsta~ents, DeputyJimmieLunaanived 1 ~lIIU'no.mlnoed
th
U

en Ic.ICled atnd
n

·reqtyue~~_d and both, oftiOOt's questi.Q.ned I bay leaf
nco. n ou~;y epu .......,~~ Apodaca how they got into 2: whole alJspioe ,.
~ Bond aSSISt him. Ofticer the building, which he 2 whoIeeloVes
RIck Emmons al~o came.to answered. Luna th~' 111 ==::-
the .scene and srud he knew atTested Apodaca. 1/4 teaspoon'paprika

'where p.anl Collins. who' 2 t~water
allegedly was responsible for Officer Emmons am •. iii •

the fight. was Ioc8ted. . at the scene and saidheknew
Wliile Northrup went to Barela was at home.

Capitan to get Magistrate . .
Judge Gerald Dean the other . Barela. 21•• was charged
officers went to Club Carrizo ,WIth cl!'"~erelal burglary
where they found Paul Col- 'and conspll:acy to commit
I
. H L_1_'· burglary. Bond was set at
lOS. e was WlAen mto cus- $5000 'th 10 t.

tody with no resistance. WI no pureen
Collins, 40, was booked JoseErnes~Apodaca.~.was

into. Lincoln County Jail on charged WIth poss-essl0O; of
charges of aggravated bat- burglary tools and consplr~
tery and'criminal damage to cy to commit burglary. HIs..
property for striking Sidwell bond was set at $7500 with
over the head. With a table no 10, perceqt. Both. men
and intentionally tearing up appeared before ~udge,Dean
a table and furniture belong- and were bo~kedmoo Lmcoln
.. to M ~ eoll" County Jail where they
109 argarcn. Ins. remain.

H!! appeared before
Judge Dean. Bond was set at
$1000 which Collin. posted
Jon. 28.

Jan. 28, Phillip Ortiz
called the sheriffs office and
asked for an officer to come toP&Z chairman Patsy

Sanchez wanted the subsec
tion to keep landfills from
home§. But Beauvais was
insistent it Wb1'11d'he consid
ered zoning because of the
case :. he' earlier detailed.
Sanchez then requested the
subsection be· reviewed by
the commissioners.

, ','

. . • I afn pt~~.g ~ite.d of t.he~e ~elf.pro•.
clonned s9:V¥I(.lJ ofClVlhzation mstl"QCting'me In what to
eat~nddrfi'ik.ltis none oftheirbusiness. 'fthey~antto
save the country they shouldbe out in the streets shout-
ing for n stronger national defense. For, without ,8'

· sb'ong military, now i the process ofbeing,'dismantJed .
,'8S a tripute,to'Mr. Gor achevJoowe wouldn't have aeoun~ .
trY where certified Iun .cs can cavort and carry'on their .

· $elf~aervingaJ:ltjes.Las "ef, the Depaitment"ofHl!alth' "
• arnfIJu:man_ Set"Y.ic::es.. i. e a report which" says. that

alcohol consumption"is Dt\;itS:ll;)westleVel in two decades.
-So' who ne~di you.hypo,~tes~e first place; •. . .,'

''''

.' .~

. .'
,,' -, • GENE Ford, a Seattte_~uthor.a:j1d publish..

- er ofthe Moderate Drinking Journal. has the last work
'.,,' for--the'pompous neop1"~hibitionists:"1 tMnk we should.

tell the prohibitionists' to stick up up t1)ei:t ass. rm tired
of their sanctimonious poop.'"
'. - .

_."'. ';

tic. And the section gives civil in two miles ofan airporiand
,~nd c~jna1 'powers to thl't the middle of ,Rios Ruidoso.
cou,nty by two sub-sections. Hondo and Bonito and Carri-

Under the. p~aly sec; zo and Eagle Creeks or any
tion, the sheriffis given pow~ other flowing watercourse.:
er to ·inspect and.enter any Audience member Bob
private property where there Hemphill questioned if the'
is reasonable cause' to ,sus~ Capitan .landfill would still
pact unlawful accumulations qualify since·it is within two
of solid waste or litter. The miles ofan airport. Beauvais
sheriff then will notify the sKid Capitan's and Corona's

. person in charge of the pre- landfills will be allowed
mises in question• .it solid under ,q~i"andfatherclau~.
waste vioJations are found~to That clause also was added
correct the conditiDns'within to the revision. .
10 to 30' ·days. .The 25Q-foot groundwa-

If the conditions are not tar requirement also was
corrected, the o'tdinance added in the section. but a
places the. next steP. con~ request to prohibit landfills
'tracting for co:iTection of the 'from being two a.nd a half·
accumulation ororderits cor- milesfrom homesorbusines.
rection by the county at the ses was struck. Beauvais,

• oWner's expense; in the pow· said the subsection could
er of the county manager. taint the whole Ol'dinan(:8 as

Frt\nklin expressed her it deals with zoning. "'Why
dislike o~ 'giving the county take a chance, as soon as you
:manager power to take steps . get a zoning ordinance eor
to clean .up any problems. rect it."
~t~s nothing 8,gBinst you:
she told.Pappas. GBefore. too
mUch power was given.~ the
count)!: manager.... 'And, she
suggested thenccwnty .com~
missioners hq.lIre the final
.say.

Beauvf!i~ explained the
county mana~1s the chief
administrator tbr the com,
mibsioners who set policy.
Pappas, suggested the sub~ The actual penalty, a
section be pointtid out to the . dem '11 ca~ the.. . h th mlS eanor, WI "".I
co~mlssloners w en ey· .maximum $500 fine and up
revIew' the. revit$ons. ... to six months in jail. The pre-

. QuestIons o.n ~he sect;lon viaus" wording listed $300
about preconeoti~npractices and up to 90' days in jail.
a";d the use of fireproof co~- HowQver. P&Z wanted the
tamers were asked by audI- maximum penalty possible.
ence memb~r!!l and local EID Hemphill reminded· the pen
~epresen~tlyesa.t the meet- alty is per day.
mg. Beauv'&Js sald fireproof
was added to keep' people . Section 12 allows for
~ puttin~thot ashes into U;ennit procedures for a solid
b~ and· mto. .dump~ters,· waste disposal penuit. The
which could causefires 10 the language in th~ 'draft
dmnpsters and l~dfill:Jim' . include4' the county commis
Edwards. EID, s81d he was sioners refer the application
con~~ed by ~e ~ords ~re.- foi' such a permit to, P&Z.
proof '.and. saId I~ ~uld be Bea1'lvajs stro::pgly suggested
better~'8;d.dres~the problem .' the P&Z wordingbestruck as
by prol:i~bltingdisposal ofJ:tot it could be construed as zan,,:
a,$~S In ~Jt!,psters. The. ing••JnjtQad, he wanted 'tl!.~
,word ,rJ1"epro~ "'Yas struck. penhittiqg application prO_
an4 t~e proh~bltion.added. cess to be put solQ1Y witli the
. . .B~~uvaIB said t~, counw commissioners since
up¢o'tnlng co.ntract 'wIth. they have .the police power.
f!()\'f,t:l!west DISP~8~lf who. '. .' Mr. .and Mrs, Ralph
iII.~·Jtl'll"'d~ du~p~toht and Th. rO"I81on .Iso·. Dunl"". Mr: tind Mrs. l30rry • •
....!it6. co1l.otic.. and d"mp. ineluded" a ••"erabllity Herd and Ken..eth NO$ker- ....-.:....-_:....::....:---,
~nll:elU\·luclu<l. the requ••t ..cl.use whieh wi1l proteetany ·attended tho reception ond A LAM'O
~~~t:i:.:~.~r.ding ~n. tho ~:i,j,lCtion if one i. found ~~~:d~l~~i~'S':~ . TI' E, . ,'''''''''''''''' .. R

.~.wi.s~':.o~~~~~:~~':~.I~e:m.lr~~:nt ~~.:i.h~JM~~Pu~d a.~rVic~, Inc.
. tt....h.·.l!)rMldill. Wll1lted the ·mou.~ spprD1fOd thiJ"""""· 1.i";9l.oolt Bureau and NM DISTRIPUTORS OP 8
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'Fan' violence threat

. .

IGrizzlies get- district win.
over Ft. Sumner,. '46·37

.

,

Lrg. Roll I AssC?'~ed

BOUNTY
TOWELS

PRICES EFFE~:
Thurs., Feb.' 1 tbtu
Wed•• Feb. 7,' 1990.

SHOP, RITE STORE COUPON

32-0unce <:llass Btl.

DEL MONTE
KETCHUP

28-0unce Box

MINUTE,- .

RICE

$1~9

_",:~'i,';

4th Ayenue and Highwa154 in Carrizozo

.
';':','

J
,.~>

,

LEAN ~F.uLL CUT-' o.

Fally Pack/3 Steaks or More

DOUBLE COllPONS
7-DAYS-A-WEEK! .

ROUND
STEAK

_LB,$159

.' '.1<•
""""" "

H d C '· -t \ . The Carrizozo Griz,zly' returned the favor in the .Grizzlies with Justin Pdrtitlo . 31-36 after three periods and,on' o'!" apl' an ,game boys varsity team continued final period when they out;. and Mike Barela leading the outscored'the Bears 14~lOin
. its drive toward the Dist:riCt scored the Foxes 10-9 for way with 10 pbints each. the final period.

. • 3A· championship with a their final margin or victory. 'Nathan Portillo added 7 ana Justin Portillo led Car-

cI~o',se',d" ,toO: -.'th.e' P'.,U.. ,bII-C 46-37winoverdis\rictfoen.·· Sen
i
", guard Micheel Heath Rickman chipped in rizozo with ,11i>oints. Coby. . .." . Sumner Ftiday night. .. ,Chavez had a good second with 6. Sims ahd jlrian, Turnbow

The win upped" the' -half for. Caniaozo whieh,s$w 1'Mo,_ loss·, ....: ~ Sumner" seD'red ',9 ,each 8ndBr~nf
'. '. ..... ,:": \:'.' '. - r" 'Grizzly season reconJ..tQ an' .hj~ ~efc)urpt;rinisin.the· ....n:: ...... ....... h dd d

,LaRue both seored.22 p~ints, .. Iost ·50-S2.:::Aar'tm RilsselT impressive 11):.1,..anil their· third 1period a:nd finished up followed 8.. teal ,bl~eder em ~ Rae er a e 5•
Vickie Sedillo scon-ed'16 and ,scored 10 and Lartyl\fcEuen distriot ,recoi-d to a;perfect with six'more points in'the Thursday whie-h saw the JV
Kelly eox: 8. , - 5. . 3.0: ., final petioli. Padilla added lose to Cloudcroft 46-45. The
.'. On the Hondo team The junior varsity boys ". . Ft.' ~'QIDner,; enjoying. foqrm~~ts in the third . Grizzlie.a agtPn spotted. their;
4ngre llornero scored. 11 aml.' .,had a winning w~kend and' t~e home cOurtaa.van~e, 'period ..~an~ finie;hed, with a ' ,oppo.nent 8:! big le~d.,bef~.
Celena. Copeland scored 6p defeated Loving in a clos~ "had a 'Wad first quarter and .game hIgh 18 pomtl5 for Car~ makntga run at it late in'the . '.
. TheCap'itf\ogirlshadn game 54.-51 and Magerman led. the cold shooting Griz-' riZQZo•. Chav:ez fin:ished.-~ game. ,add just falling, short.
successful weekend :.with Saturday 60~32. J{yle·,Al1en zlies 10-8· after the first·per~ night ,,,vith 12 points. ~ark Carrizozo trailed 30-14 at
wins I;lgainst·· Lo~ng and was the top- scorer, with 16 in ioel, With neither team being Gu~vara had 6 iUldDl!I1nis halftime, cut the 1ead. to
aanerm8n~. At the home the Loving horne, game. able to solve each others Vega ended up with 4. • ' ;.,, .,
game against Loving, the McEuen scored 9 and Trevor ·defe.nse. Senior forward Abe Coach· Ro~ Becker's
Lady Tigers played bard for Cox a~d Huey both sco~d 8. Padill&.. to~k ~ of tha"'for team Will host the Mountai- LINCOl'-N COUNTV~
their 45-41 win. McKay.,Jed Allen outdid himself at ,the. Grizzlies !n the second nair Mustangs in another
the sehring w~th .16 points,' the Hagerman game and pened as he npped the nets disbict matchup on Friday
LQ.Ruewith14~dKa,rieCOK scored 28 points, '10 field for.atotal of12 SeC'ondperiod. night, and will travel to EYE CL'INIC' 0. D
with. 8. goals and'S of10 free throws. pomts - Mark Guevara Vaughn to do battle with the

. On the .. road again Damian Roypal scored 7 and added a c01,lple of ~uckets•. Eagles on Saturday evening
Saturday, the girls defeated Cltris Shanks' 8. The bqys . Rapheel .Chavez ~dd~d Action bere on Friday~ Randall B Cox 0 D
Hagerman girls 47-23. Kim ~ sliot 80 percent at· the free . another oneand the Griz.li.. with JV game et 4:30 fol- •• ••
Eckland scored 19 points, throw line. endedupoutsc.onngthe~ost 1~dbygirlsandboY8varsi- COMPREHENS
Karie Cox 10 and LaRue 7. Boys coach Blaine Mill- Foxe~ l8-7dunngthepen~ t;y action. Same time. apply , IVE EVE CARE
Several younger team mem- er said the hoys are continu- Halftim-: score sa~ 9arrlz.. for games at Vaughn on .. Pre , Post Operat~·Care
bers suited up for the game. ing to improve each game ozo leading by theseore of Saturday , • Glaucoma Services. Cataract ServiCes
". The' Lady Tigers are and are ~king toward the 26-17. Padilla ""had three -~~---:---------------. + .Contact Lens Specialists·
15-3 in the season and 7-1 in district tournament. They 2-point baskets and was a .carrizozo's boys junior + Same -Day Replacement on Most Contadt ·Lens
district play'· behind first stand fourth i~theirdistrict perfectsix for six Btthe chari- varsity lost a close game to .·Complete Family Eye care
place undefeated Cloudcroft~ now with a rfeord of 4-4. ty stripe, in his second quar- -Ft. Sumner.Saturday by the <00 Fashion Eye Wear. & SUn Glasses

Undefeated Loving boys The teams ,will play ter scoring spree. .score of 44-47. ·Carrizozo • No Line Bifocals + Medicare Provider
easily deteated the Tigers a Lake Arthur at home Friday Defe!1se was the ~ame spotted the Foxes a 14~21ead .'. .. 'OFFicE HOURS
the home game Friday night and Weed, also at home,' ofthe.Gamein the secondhalf in the finit quarter. but cut .
74-57. Heath Hueyscored 13,' Satur:,day..The games begin . as neither team was able to into that lead·every quarter LJJlonday thru F~ay (~~O to 5:00)
Bobby Griego 12 and Guy. with junior v~rsity pIal': at4 make much ofa run at each. andmade a close game ofit at Tel .. (SOs) 257-55-'1:2
Payne and Nathan Fuchs p.m. on Friday. Varsity other.. Ft. Sumner (Jutsc~ the end. Hospital Annex I 205 Sudderth Dr.
SCOl"8d 9 each. teams play Weed Sa~urd.ay !heGrizz1iesinthethirdp~- Ahostofplayersgotinto .. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

At Hagerman theTigers beginning at, 6 1?m.. uxl 11~101 bu~ ~~grlZZ~I~S the scoring col~n for the

The Capitan girls also
defeated Hondo girls. 91-23.
Lorii'. McKay and, Leslie

. . Faeed·with the 'thr«;la~of~

violence froll} disgruntled.
Hondo fans, Capitan and

.Hondo schools superinten
dents closed the gates to th~,

public at the'Hondo-Capitan
basketbal1 game Tuesday
night.

.According to 'Capitan
Supt.'Scott Chil'dress, a Hon
do coach called him Monday
and said rumors were circu~

luting around Hondo that a
group of fans, not parents or
students, w.ere planning to
cause problems during tl\e
game in Capitan Tuesday
night..

The two schools have
long been rivnl~ Bnd one
Capitan Board of Education
member indicated problems
hnve existed between the two
fOl· a num1,>er ofyears. But an
incident during th~ Hondo
Capitan game in Bondo Jan.
16, where some unlalown
students allegedly vandal
ized a'boy~ b~throom in Hon~

do School gym, escalated the
most recent probiems.

Childress said he talked
with Hondo Supt. Maria
Fuentes Leas about the
I"Umor of violence TueS{lay

. morning and after she veri~

fied the rumour there. she
colled back and the two
agreed they had two options
about the Tuesday night
game; The first was to close
the game to the public and
the second was to cancel,
which they both did not want
to do since it was a district
game 'and so little time is left
in the season to resche;dule.

So after'talking With the
head coaches they chose to
elose'the game to the public.

At 3:30 p.m. Tuesday
Capitan school officials sent
an teachers, students and
other persons who were not
.players, coaches or game offi
cials home and locked the
gates.

To assure no violence in
town. Capitan Police, Chief
Randy Spears helped coordi
nate 'law enforcement per~

sonnel. Three ·state police
officers and two Lincoln
County Sheriff's Deputies
patrolled the Village ofCapf
tan throughout the time dur
'ing the games and reported
no problems, Childress said.

Capitan boys coach said
his team played better with
out the pressures ft'om the'
crowd and won the game
105-36. .

Several Capitan boys
scored in the double digits.
with Hea,th Huey topping the
list with 20. Nathan Fuchs
scored 18, Nathan Roybal 13
and K-Yle Allen 12. A number
of younger team players
suited up for the game.

Hondo ptayers who
scored in double digits were
Fabian Prudencio with ~

and James Salas with 12.
Bobby Joe McTeigue '.lOOred
8.

•

•
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.
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2. :Bid No. 89M17: Used Trac
tor Truck' and Lowboy
Trailer.

4. Sale of Truss Bridge
located on County. Road
B·022 ~ only one sealod bid
was received.

3. Bid No. 89-18: New 8Jut
UnuBed Articulated Motor
grader Rental.

<0-
NOTICE OF

PUQLlC MEETINGS

.6. PrOposal from D.T. Col·
lins' & Associatos for tho
proparation of baso maps
and the designstion of zon~
ina; OQ \ho ~"JlB f~ Li-ncoIn
County. " ' .. '

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL MEETINQ

MERRELL PEET

Publishod In the' Linooln
County NeWs on February·l.
1000.

Posted on the official bullotin
board, notified 'nows modia an·d
otho'rs.

Published .in the LiDeo~n

County News on February
l.a.15~zz. 1990.

The Lincoln County,BoardofCoItl·
misslonors shall hold a spoclal
,mooting at 8:00 A.M. on Friday,
February 2, 1990, In tho COIomh'..
sion Mooting Room.oftho Lincoln
County CoUrthOUBO, in Carrizozo.
Tho following itoms will be
considored:

1. Approval of Amondmont
to OfTMSystem Fedoral-Aid
Bridge Replacement and
Rebabilitation Agrocment

·with~ New Mexico State .
Highway Dopartment.

The Lincoln Historic Prosorvation
Bmuod Ilhall hold thoir regular
meoting at 7:00 P.M. on Tuosday,

. Feb.·ullry 6, 1990, in Dr. Wood's
Annex, Lincoln. Tho mooting Is
open to the publie.

"The LinC'oln County Lodgers Tax
Committee shall hold their I'9gUM
1m' meeting at 10:00A.M. on WodM
nesday, F'CbruaTJ{ 14-, 1990, i.n the
Cllmmislrioncl'8 Meoting Room. of
tho Lincoln County Courthouse hi
CarrizozO. The mooting is open to
'tho public.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on FeblMl&ry 10
•99..

FIN'AN~

.. ;

PROBATB NO_ 1671

TWELFTII JUDICIAL
DISTRlcr COURT

. STATE OF
'NEW MEXICO
NO. CV-39..:J17

Division m

STATE OF
NEW MllXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
IN TIlE

PROBATE COURT

NOTICE TO CREDrroRS

.;' ,.', .'< ~'
~.' .,..;

TRANSAMERICA,
CIAL SERVICES,

Plaintirf.
~, .
ALBERT R. LUNA and TERE
SA LUNA

Defendants.

PllbUshed in the Lincoln
County News on January 25.
and .February 1. 19!10.

IN THE. MATrEB OF 'IHE
ESTATE'. OF J;.EONA E.
McBRAYER, deceDSed.

Merrell James Peet. 71.
of Ruidoso died Jan. 19 'at
Lfncoln County Medioal
Center.

Funeral sR'rviees were
held Jan. 22 at _the First

'AL MoTICE Christian Chu)1:h with Rev.
m.,-ng~ of~o Fred 'Rider 'officia.tlng~'Inter:

orona did adopt an ment was ,at' Forest Lawn
ting 'resolution. OO-af._. ' .'

wl1liltshall consti- "
blo·h~tCoofmOot-- Mr. Peet was baM July

oatd.-otTrustoos to 8 1 S Lak Twid; ::ihe noxt.12 1, ,918.t our 'Q, Xi
pd ~d'dClt such On Oct. ,SO. 1989 in Liberty.
'e.lI.,mey propo.... TX. 'h~ ,was married, tb Opal

'''~,boatd;1bo N~ce.iJsarY. ,~ey moved to,
iJI''llto VIII.... Ru{do.o in 1973 IT.Om San

II hQld'.lwlr to.... AnWllio••':w" tho poeond. 7
~ii!tunth at 6:30 ., "_; is survived '. by his
; ''''a.l'lI.h. Md wIfe. Opal of RUidosO: a son,

"~liJl~ tho CI.y ,Jllm.s M,'· POet of H~us'on; ,""t·"ow lIIoldoo.. tWO d.ughter'••,Elb:abeth A,
·t~ :~':I\~ t:" Llln.d\')' ~nd B.r~u a ~.w~, '

, b~.IM•• pi..... ~ ,!14th ·.r.S.~ An I•• ~w., .
It)>UnI.,.,.r.... tIIo ~h..." c;~r11. ",..torS.llt., .

, 4j{~l\'od ••11 'lialie.,'JllhndE~rw. Po.t. ::
"'....liY,.2!S. liiil!i.· ., <If,AtiJOllosal!>>C. 'rX; tw.• ~I~.,...7'
.ll£!!"'\!l~ o.all\"b(o, . :.WJt. 1mI1s. Robarts.n .n'lll, .,
·"..,,1. '. ',. .... '" . jj .s......I. both of •
j!! .j,!¥.!:!'!f.o.l~ '.'It n, ~l.~.v;n grnnd· .
•,,:.~lh'~~~r'plt: 'riM· ono gi'~at•

.........~......_..,.._~.. fll'1l1l4c1llld.· . ,';''- ,..

N,OTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

,Ul'mER FORECLOSURE
DECnER

N·OTICE IE} HEREBY
GIVEN thot under and by Virtue
of'the Default Judb'lncnt and
Decree of Frireclmmro entered by
the District. c.ourt of Lincoln
County. Now.Moxico, Twelfth
'J\1dtetal District, on January 11,
1989, tho abovo ontitled ~l1d num
bered CRuse on the civil docket of
said Court. the' undenrignod will

.offor Ibr.'lo and 8011 to the higheRt
biddOt tar ClPBh at '10:00' a,m. on
Fobt't1S.1')1 !7. 199U, at tho wast
door ot"thQ Lincoln C:mnty Court·
house inl,Carrizuzo, New Moxlco,
tho folloWing doscribod roal estate
situatod in Ltnc:otn County. New
Mox;l;lO '.t t.he following address:

871 Ellzaf;Jeth Lueras,
• 'Deputy.

.Publ1shed bi. :the Lincoln
County News OD JIlDUIU')" I~
~BndPebl'DB1"Y 1 aad8, 1980.

coin County, Now MexIco. a$ 304 lUb.,Strcet, CttrrizoJ:fl, Now
tho StuDO Is sh9wn on tho pbitc Mc»l:ico BBaOI
rQllOrdod iQ, tlUI office of, tho . Lots 26, 21 and 28. ~loc1(. 4, of
Count)" CkJrk' and E~~i}f'fiC1io the town of CPrrlzOzo. bim:oln
Roeo~ of Li.ncoln ~ty, County. Now~cQ, acccirding
New Moxico. March la, 1960lin to tho platofsa1d tow'n on filo in
Tube No. 18. 'tl)e omco of tho Clerk of l!~d

That unless~ enter your County of Lincoln.
"appoaranc.:o in IIllid causo on PI' together with all and' singular tbe ,.

boforo tho 1st dtl)' ofMareh. 1990, Janda. tenements, hcrod1tnmcnts
judgmont 'by default will bo 'and appurtonan'cos.-lihercunto
entered apin!lt,~. ,'., " bolool{ing, or inrany wise apPOJ:-
. .1'IJIlmo·",tad' ~~S8,9t,flain~ taintiJg', 'lIpd tlto lVVOI'eion an~
till's attprnay: ,Blizabath M8fiI~, ,rovisions~ remainder and. romat~ .
5400 LO~R8 ;oou1eya,nl",. 'N.J!;.. dor•..,nts iSliiluo, aneJ. profits:
Alb...quorquc., NoW Mo. 87110.···, 'l'ho amOl1Rt of tho Plainftrr,

WI~E~~~J:itho H(JRorabll;J . iu,dgmont!N'ith intl)l'OBt to tho date
RichardAParsons,DistrletCOUl't·' of tho salo :Is. $35,338.39. Tho
Ju~oft~ 'fwelfth JUdicial Di.. terms and conditions of the sale
bietPourt OfJ.4.nto1n CounlY. tW_ . are·that tho sti.lo purch¥or mu4t
26~ daY "of' ~cember. ~9Q9.. PaY <;aSh at tho' salo ,oxcopt that ...

~ " Pla{ntiffmaybtd aU or any partof
I~·E. LINDsAy•., the. Plp.lntitTs judgment, plus

Clerk of the llIa~t Court.' accrued interest.
Jeani"'Clancy
Speeial Master

•

,
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No. ·cv..ae·328
Div" m ~

NOTICE OF SALE
ON FORECI,OSt/RE, .

<0-
'I'WEld"l'II ,JUDICIAL

DISmICT CO\7RT
COIlN'rY OF LINCOLN

STA,-s OF
NEW:M:maCO

\
'l'WELFTII ,JUDICIAL

DISTIUCT COURT
STATE OF .

NEW MEXICO
NO. CV-89410

, Dlv~m

Published in the Lincoln
County' News on January 11,
18 &: 23, and,February I, 19iiO.

BY NICK VEGA,
Special Master.

P.O. Box 98a,
CBrrillOZO, New Mexico·8SS01.

'NOTICE IS ,HEUBY
G~, that, tho above--ontitled,.

.,Court. having appointed the
\lI1dOtslgncd as- Slpeclal MaSte.r'in .
t\1ia mattor)Vith the POWOJ' to' selI;;
hos oi'dorod ihe Special,Mastprut
sell the real Jtr9pefty situated in
tho' County of LincOln. State of'
Now Mexico. more particularly
doscribed as: .

Beginning at a point whieh Bes
North 89" 62' 30" ElI8t a dis~

timco of 609.48 feet from the
South 1118 corner of said Soo-
tion 8;, thence South 00" 39' 36"
East a distaAce of 79.86 feet;
thence South 8!r 23' 4.1" East a
distaDClO of 100.00 feet; ,the;DCe
Souttl: 00" 89' 38" Eaat a dis
tance ,of 85.41 feet; then~

North' 7r 55' 21" East a di,!I'" •
tancc of 179.33 feet; thenco
South 89" 301 29" East a di.
~nco of 123.87 feet; thence
South 84" 32' 11" East a dis-'

'tanee of 337.1'1 feet; thence
North 01~ 22' 66" Ea~ a dis
tance of 145.54 feet; thence
South.89" 62' 30" West a elis-, NOTICE IS HEREBY
tance of736.33 feet to tho point
of boginning. ¥oro cOJrlmonly GIVEN that the undersigned haa
described as South of Bonito been appointed personal rep'
lWadon thowaytoBODttoLaIte. .rosentatlve of this oatdte. All pcr-.

Tho sale shall Commence at Jlons having claiml against this
O~o A M ~d_,. ~ bru estate are roquirod to presont:l:u .• on .., • ......,. JL"e ary tbol I t wltht b

16, 1990, at tho front steps on the rca IDS n two mont s
cast aide of tho Lincoln County ~ a.lter tho ~te of the first publicaM
Courthouse in Carrizozo. .Now tion C}f this Notice or their claims
Mmaco. Tho property will be sold will be forever barred. Claims
to the highost btddor fo]" cash. must' ~e presonted either to the

For tho purposes of this sale." ~ndor&1gncdpersonal ropro80nt~~
"cash" shall mean (I) cash 0Ji . tlVe at P.O. BO% lO4. Carrizozo,
hand,(2)othorimmodiatolyavaiIM Now Moxico 88301. or file~ ~th
ab'9 funds such as bank cashiers the Probato Court of Lmcoln
cheeks, or (3) an irrevocable letter C:ounty at the Courthouse ilJ Ca....
m __d" hi. 'to' ·db r12;OZO, New Moxico.Cn.... pays ea Sl Issl1O,.a DA-ED'J 23 ,MO
finandal institution acc:optable to ,a. anuary ,um

,

and in a form acceptable to tho OPAL HILL
8Pocial Master in an amount not Personal Representativ~
loss ,than.~bid.am,D1,1-g.t,~"'",~-,~, ...H."~,,'~IIA) •.Do"iill'-l04.
erod to and approved by the SpeM Carrizozo., NM &fOOl.
cial Mas.r prior fD'sale.

This 118le il being held pur
suant: to tho Default Judgmont,
Dceroo of ForeclosUre. Ordor of
Salo. and Appointment ofSpocial '
Master ontorod January 2. 1990,
in the abovo-claptionod causo of
action for monoy ~uo and owing
and foroelosure of lions as boro

'inaftor statod.
NOTICE IS FURTHJi:R

GIVEN that tho procoods of salo
wU1 bo app140d as follows: first to
tho Spccial Msstor's foc in tho

'. amount of $200.00, and' to the
assoe,lttod oxponsos of sale; soc
and to pay Plaintiffs judgment on
tho mortgage in tho amount of
$6,043.18, which i'ncludcsintorcst
throUllh February 16, 1990; third,
"as tho Court may diroct..

NOTICE IS FINALLY
GIVEN that Plaintirrmay bid and
purchaso tho property at the fore·
closura salo and may apply-all or a
portion of its. judgmont as cash
toward tho purchase price.

,..:: .. '

\

PREGuNTA DE DONO
DE OBLIGACIDN GENERAL

Lap. p p P • $ $ a as. $'I,l' , ) ?¥ , l 4 '- $ .. P , a $ ; $ , 5 , , , ,

?Padra la Junta de Educacion del Distritode EBcuola MunM_
tcripill-de C~'N~\'.~,Conda4oa do LiDClitlQ.y,$~~.
Nuevo MOxtc:o. ser autdtlzBda a omitir bOnos do obltgaekmeeneraldol Dlstrito, en 'una sorlo 0 mas, on la.canttdad prinM
cipal agrogada no excediendo $540.000 COtt 01 proposito de
orog1r, remodelar" hacer adiclonoll a y amueblar edificloa do
elRl,uela compra 0 mejoramientos de terrenos do' eacuela, 0
eualquiera coinbinaclon do ostos propositos. dil;hoa bonos

• seran pagaderoa au impuOstos (ad valorem) gbncralea y
Beran emitldos y vendidoa a dicbo t.iempo 0 tiompos sobro~

diehos &onnl~ y cbndicionos como 18 Junta' pueda
dotemrinor'l"
En dicha Eleocion. la slguiento pregunta tembien sera
sometida a dtchosolectorcs registrados. calificados dol Dis
trito:"'?Podra laJ'unta de Educaciol'l dol Distritodo Escuela
Munic:ipBI do Carrizozo No. 1, Condados do Lincal n y Socor
ro, Nuevo Moxico.'ser autorizawt a imponer un impuesto a
la propiodad do $2.00 par cada $1,000.00 del valor neto de
impuosto a la propicdad asignadB a dicho Distrito hajo el
CodiSO do Impuesto a la Propiedad pariosanos de impuosto .
ala propfodadde 1990, 1991 Y1992 para cl proposito de los
siguiontes mejoramiontos capitalo8 on 01 Distrito, i.e. oro
giro remodolar, haccr adtciones a, proyo!»" equipo para y
amueblar ediflclos·de esc:uela, mojoramientos de terrenos
de eacuelas, y mantenimionto de ediflclos do oscuela publica
y terrenos de olllCuola publica exclusivo do gaBtos do salarios
de empleades del Distrito y la compra do vohicuws de al.'tivi
dadcs para tl'BDSporte do ostudiantos a activldados
exiracunicularcs?"

, .
En adicion. habra un Distrito dol Votante en Ausoncia eltableci
do. c:omo ee dexrlbo en Ia Secclon 6 aqot

Socclon 3. Los lugaros clo-votar para dicha e1eceion so abrlran
cntre lsi horas de 7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m. en el dta do la elecclon.

Socclon 4. Endicha e1cccion. la stguionte pregunta ssra some
tida a 101 dichos eloctoros J:OIPstrados ClalUicados'en el Distrtto: '.

, .

ll.EIl9l'UOlON Y PROCLAW\CION
DE III.J!:CCION DE

DEE
Y BLECCIO 'JMPUES~."'!..._-L

DE ME!lOaAMlENTOS CAPrI:
DE ElICtlELA PUBLICA

(Corraotada)
. .. BLACKWELL INVESTMENT

PORCUANTo, la Junta de EducaclondolDlitrito de EEIC1J8la
,Municipal deC~ No.7 (aqul, III "Junta'" y el ..DletrltAi' ' laintiff,
rospcctlvarnento). onlos Cpndadoa do Lbicoln f SocOlT9o hade
minadq CluG una 'o~~on osped.1 cL. distritp,do ~;II;.~do~b~~t~~~~Y~COE,TERESA CQE.
eolobratilp.·el3·do Abril do ,1$90, do'~ COli las S' COUN"l'rO:PEL PASO. STATE·
1·~~1 ha~,l-22-,19NMSA 197$;y' . DF 'lEU$.
"J PORCUANTO,hiJuntadolDi,8,tritqbadetonbinado,sobrelllU Defendant...

• .propia iniciatlva SomGtor a un vJtO en dieha e1eceion especial de ., .
distrito de escuola,.la pregunta de laomi~on'-deSUB bOnon de bblio
gmongeneralon lacan~dadIP-axima yparael propoElitoaqUi m·. ..;
adoi~nte esp,ci~,' t:OmO perm.itido pol' Is Socdon 22-lS-2B
NMS4: 1978. y 01 Acta de',Eloecion ~ B~no;'f '

p()R CUANTO, de: acuenlo con,ta Sec:don 22-:25-3. NMSA
1978. ba J1Jnta luidotorin~)!aqui det:er.m,Q, q11b ct.bera ser
IiomewfoBlelo~adoon-~E1eceion, lapre8untBde at onoon: .
impu08to a: lapropicdciddo $~;OOpOl"'cada $1.900.C?Qdelvalor~
do impuoto a Ja prapiodad-alrignada al distrltobiVo e1 CncJ1go de
Impuo8to a la ProPiediid debera ser impDOSt.o pur 108 anos de
impucsto a la propiodadde,I990. 1991'y 199.2, con el proposttode
mojoramicntoa eapitales on el Dietrito. ,

AHORA. POR LOTANTO. SEARESUELTOPORLAJUNTA
DE EDUCACION DEL DISTRITO DE ESCUELA :MUNICIPAL.
DE CARRIZOZO NO.7, CONSTITUYENDO LA JUNTA
GOBERNANTE DE mOHO DISTRITO. EN LOS-CQNDAoos
DE LINCOLN Y SOCORRO Y EL RSTADO DE NUEVQ
/dEXICO: '

Soceion ~. Eneldia3 de Aln;l de )990, seracelobradaenel Dis
trito de Escuola Muntc1parde CaiTizoZo No. 7,-"Cond.ados de Lin
coln y Socorro, NueVoMe:idco. una el8Ccion especial de distrito de
CBCucla para el propostto do IiIOIDOter a los e1DctoreBeaU~ del·
Distrlto la progonta do crear una dueda con laemisioDdebonos de
obUgaclon general y con el proposlto do EIOIDeter a los ulOCltonts
caUflc:ados del Distrito la pregunta de Eli 0 no un impue8to a la
propiedad podra ser impues.to con el proposito de mlld.oramtentoB
copttales en el Dlstdto.

SOClcion 2.Los DIstrltos para votar paraestae1ecclonseran los

m~icn.s: 1f ~
E on ~

Dlstrtto Preol '
lh VotacloD N Lu..... de Volar. ....,~', . --

!l<DlnI del Dlmlto C_
Condado de LIneoIn Nusvo Mexico

yPrcdmo 115
Dontro del DiBtrito
CoDdado de Sooom

•

'.

•

Geqeral Election..........
N.... ·

,. u::3:4:"u
Li..... Couol1.-"

tho D10lrlil ond_,.tI. of
....... Cmmty

within the Distrlct

•

VodRl'
DilJtriut

••

•

•

I

,'" .
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GENERAL OBLIGA'l'ION
BOIUI QUES'l'ION

In addition, thoro will bo an Absenteo Voter DlstrlctestabUsherl,
liB doscrlbed in Soction $ herein. '

. soctiOn 3. The pOns fbr saidelection wiD be open 1ietwe911
tho~ of 7:00 a.m. Bn!l 7:00 p.m~ on the day of tho election.

· Soctlon 4. At luch election. the following question shall be
~ submittod to'Bue~ qualified, registered electiors of the Districti

· "'Shall the Board of Edueation of the CanizOJlQ MUnicipal
School DlI6lt:tNo. 7, Counties ofLincoln and Soeorro, New
MexICo,.be authorized to issue general obligation bonds of
tho·DiIIh:lct..inone&erlesormltt8.in~aggregateprincipal

• aDiountct.exc:eedinif $64OjOOO lor the purpose ofcroct-
ing.~ins.Dla1dDg' ~tlonI!I to and'ftnonlsbIng achool
bulldiaga~?!'liQ.provlJl8 school grounds. or any
-cOmbinatIon. 'of thr!ae purpoB8B, 'said bonds to be payable
from general(ad valorem)-tlUmsand tobei88uod andsoldat
such time,or timea upon IIUeh torms and conditions ... the
Board may detet'mineJ"

. At8~Election. tho following quoatlon shall a1IIo be subM
"!bittedfn such quaUflod, registeredo~rsof the District:

ll.El!9x,U1'JI]!! lIND
l'lWC~nO)\lOF

SCUOQL BOIUI l'J.ECTlON
lIND PIlBLl(..S(lIJOOL

CAPfl'"p. IMPROVJ;:MENTS
TAll; l'J.EC'l'IOlf . .

(~rreetcKl) ,

WHEltEAS. the Boartl ofEdpeationofth8Carrb:ozoM~.
pal 'School DlBtrlct No. 7 (hOroin the "'BQ8I'd" an4 the "'District".
respectively),.tn tho Countt., of Lincoln and Somrrq, has deter-.

: mined, that a apoclal BCl\~)l.l district oloc:tlon be hold on April a.
.' 1990, purSu@tto Scot1oos.1-22-1 through 1-22-19 NMSA U178;
. and·' -.. ' , . .

,~ WBJl:REAS. thG ~ard. of ihe 'District has detorlnt~upOn
its'own initlatlvo to. InJbirdt to aVote at sBid BpectaiJ SclmaI. district
oloctlon,- the quostion of tho issuance of its general' obltgatlQn .
lxtnds in'Ule'maxtl1\um amount and ft:n" the ,urposes~r
!tPocifio~a9 pdrtIJit1lo.~ by Soc:tion-22-18--2B NMSA 19'78. and the
IIQnd Elootion Ac';, and ' .. .

. WHE~. plu'8'uatii to Section 2z",25-3. NMSA 1978. the .
Board has detql'D1bwd. and. does bercby detetnd.ne. **-t' ihere
&b~ld bo submitt;od ~ *ho.oloctoi'~to at laid E1eClti<M. .t1:W queSM
tion ofwhethpror n.ot~ proporty taxOJ'$2.0Q Ji'8I'~$.1,oo~OO of
hot taxable value, Of pn»porty allocatod'to the District unC1er the
Propqrt)f Tax Code slJould be imposed forthG prejporty tax yeQrB of
1990, 1~I,and 1992; for tho purpose ofcapi,tal improVements in .
tho District. •

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD'
OF EDUCATION OF,THE CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL acHOOL
DISTRJCT NO.7, CONSTITUTINGTHE GOVERNING BOARD
OF SAID DISTRICT, IN' THE COUNTIES ,OF LINCOLN AND
SOCOkRO~ANDSTATE OF'NEW :MF;xICO: '

Section 1. On the 3rdday orAprU~'1990. there will be beld
in tho Canizozu Municipal Se-hoQl District NQ. 7. Lincoln and
SocorroCountiDS.NowM~aspOciaJ.lchool~e1ectionfor

'tho purpose ofBUoridtting to the qoalified electorB orthe District
tho quostion ofcreating a dobt by. tho iasuanee ofgeneral obliga
tion bouds' and foJ' ,the purpoa:e ofsubmitting to the qualified e1ec-

~ ·tors of tho District tho quostlon ofwheth&r or not a property tax
should bo imposod for tho purpose ofcapital improvements in the
Distriet.

• Section 2. The Voting Districts for tliis eleetion shall be as
~I~ .

LEGALS

•
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CALL

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS

. HOlo-TILLERS,

Troy:BiR-Homel~e
• Huskvatna:Oregon-Toro.

Lawrooy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 VetinlJnt
AMAMOGOROO. NM

431·8276 .
M·F/S:5 SJB..5

~378-4047
FOR'

APPOINTMENT . •

Hondo' Valley
,KENNELS

, ~

'Quallll( Boarding ,II. Groomlnq'

RUIDOSO DOWNS, .NM
Located 4 Miles East of

RacetracQn Hwy. 70 East

LEGAL NOTICE
The Corona Board of Edu

'cation will have a Special
Budget Hearing at 7:00 p.m.
on Fobniary 13 in the B'oard
Room. This hearing is open to
tho public.
Published in th~ Lincoln
County News on February
1&8, 1990. -

- . SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

FOR LEASE

FOR SALE IN CARRIZOZO
-3 Bedroom 2 Bath adobe home on four lots..
Completely remodeled inside and out. Comes with
a one year warranty· from the contractor. Price
recentlS' reduced. Owner financing p~ssible.

~ ,

-3 Bedroom 2 Bath home remodeled and
located on over two acres.· In 'the city limits and
three blocks from school. In addition to city water it
has a~indmill. Low dow,,:, a.nd owner financing.

-2 Bedroom 1 Bath adobe home, remodele~.
Very attractive and located on corner ·Iots. Owner
says to consiger all offers. A true investment
opportunity, - .

, ,

With the new tax laws, you can't beat the tax
advantages of 'owning your own home.

ROMINGER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
c,o. "Chuck" Rominge~_~_~alt_or _

CARRIZOZO 648·2900

REMEMBER! THERE WILL ALWAYS BE
MORE PEOPLE BUT THEl1E WILL NEVER

BE ANY, MORE~•.--- ..

-3 B'edroom 2 Bath home, carpeted, unfurr/:',.
ished, nice view of mountains, near- school. with
lots of room for garden, etc. Being repaintecrnow,

. available mid February. $250, per month. Deposit
required.

-Numerous properties for sale outside the Car-
" rizozo area,

[fyou are considering selling y.our commer
cial business, house, vacant land, ranch, or
mining property, we would like to list and "
sell it for you.: Call or come' by the office. .';ii,1....,

Servictls were held Jan.
30 at the First Christian ..
Church in Ruidoso., Inter
mentwas in Angus Cemet
ery, Angus, unde},"' direction.
of LaGrone Funeral Chapel.

, Mrs. Parnell, a house
.wife, was bo~n Sept. 9; 19,25
in Utah.

Now Carrying' Lee Jeons and'
Ladies Westertl.Apporel .

Levis .•• $21.99 ' Wranglers :.~ $18~~9
Laredo Boots • • • '$49.99 (New Colors) "

'Lincoln cot,ln';y·s ·Campl~t.. Line of Welilte~" Wear'
-WE ~PPREC'ATE YOUR. BUS'I\IESs----.:-

Make shopp,ing easier
use our service directory!

LORNA H. PARNELL
Lorna ·H. Parnell, 64,

died Jan. 25, at Antelope Val
ley' Hospital Medical Center
in Lancaster, CA. She was a
former resident of Ruidoso .
who moved to Palmdale, CA ..
four years ago.

.n

AGNES JONES
Agnes Jones, 70, a resi

dent ofNogal, died Jan. 24 in
Roswell.

Funeral services were
hsldJan. 27 at LaGrone Fun
eral Chapel with the Rev.
Irwin Loud ofTrinity United
Methodist Church in Can,iz
ozo officiating. Interment
was in Evergreen Cemetery,
.Carrizozo.

She was born Nov. ),,5,
1919 in Iowa. She and her
husband Pete Jones moved

.from Denver, CO to Can'iz
ozo in ,:1972 and to Nogal in
1973. She was a housewife.

She is survived by her'
husband, Pete, of Nog~l; i
son, Curtis Halbert ofWorth
am, TX; three grandchildren
and four great
grandchildren.

·TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI'
TRAVEL

INC..
COl'!'lplete

Travel Service
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

.. 257-9'026

ALAMOGORDO
FUNERAL HOME'

Insurance & Pre-arranged
Funeral Plans

2301' First Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM

'434-5253
24-HOURS

SERVICE___ wrm DlGNll'Y

.~ THATALL

~FAMIL':o~

MERLIN J. JOHNSON

Merlin J. Johnson, 83,
died Jan. 28 at ,his home in
Ruidoso.

tfn/Jan. 18

.
3tplFeb. 1,8&15

'87· FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
e~t1"a nice, finance with $195
down, 3Q day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
CUI'y, '378-4400.

NEED OLD newspapers to
fuel your fireplace? Pick
them up at Lincoln County
News. No .charge.

. 4t-Nov. 2.

'79 SUBARU, 4x4 wagon,
good transportation, Ruidoso
Foi-d, Lincoln, Mercury,
378-4400.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
TAX, 1040-A 1040-E2.
Quick, reasonalHe, 354-2589.

2tplFeb. 1,&8

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY WATCHING TV!
$32,000/year income poten-
tial. Details. (1)

.602-838-8885, Ext.
TV-4766".

tfn-Jan.. 18'.

2tp/Feb. 1,&8

3tplFeb. 1,8&15

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the REO TAPE.
Financing, FHA,VA

or conventional. Little
or nO down soine models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

FOR SALE: Electric Cook
Stove, Magic Chef with oven
light, tinler, white w/black
oncx glass door and storage
drawer. $250.00. Call
354-2861.

GREAT DEAL: House .for
sale, 1950 sq. ft. home,5
acres land, new well, new
roof, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath,
$28,000. Inquire 648-2978.
4tc-Jan. 11, 18,25 '& Feb. 1.

FOR SALE: 1980 Toyota
4x4, $3,000. Ca'll 648-22H1.

2tplFeb. 1&8

87 BRONCO D, 4:ic4, extra
nice. Finance with $195
down, 30 day war,ranty,
Ruidoso Ford~ LiFlcoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 22.

85 MERpURY MARQUIS,
loaded, finance with $195
<!own, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted any size or condition.
Call. 1-800-443-77,40.

2tp-Jan: 25 & Feb. 1

ORENE KENNEDY Services were held Jan.
, CRENSHAW 31 at the First 'Christian

ELECTRIC WORK Quality, Orene Crenshaw died Church in Ru~with the
Repairs. Construction or Jan. 22,in Sierra Medical Rev. Fred Rider officiating.
remodeling call G~ove'r Dob- Center in EI Paso. Inten#nt was in Memorial
bins, 354~2757, Ramah· Cor- Drene waf? born Jan. 20, OaksCemetery, Houston, TX
poration, License #26751. 1916 in Spur, TX to D.B.unaer th,e direction of
4tc-Jan. 11, 18, 25 & Feb. 1:' ":rack" and Mary Ja,ne McDo- LaGrone Funeral Chapel.

,) nald Kennedy. The family ''''-Mr. Johnson was bOI"n
.' INDIVIDUAL' INCOME moved t? Ji'~. Sumner are~ to Sept. 23, 1906 in Chokio,
.T· .. d 11 ' kk' .. ' S work 10 the ranch109 MN. He was married to I>I'ola She is .surVived ,byp.er

.axl ·, ~n . OOS· eleIPm
g

... pe-( hushiess.· . .. Rogers, FeD. 26; ,1931 in.husband, ~ay ParneU of-
.c.la l:i;mg 10 rna Busmess. V Sh· . • d ·R· .b t A Okl h Th . d . .
p' k d' d l' . 'C . emarrle 0 er. a oma:. ey move to Palmdale, CA;. fOUT sons,
t~ 'IC u3

P
5 an 7 efilVeJr

y
, apl- "Bud" Crenshaw on March 7, ,Ruidoso from Houston' in Houston Pai'neil of Orange,

an. 4-31.2 or o. 1·940 d th I' d t f 0 t b '1988
tti · J 11· an ey lYe mos 0 coer· CA, Larry'and W"ayne·of.Abi- _

n- an. . their lives in the White Oaks - A .statistician' for Gulf quiu,' NM, and Lloyd of
-:....-------~.....-..----- area after jobs' in Arizona,' Oil Co., he was lis'ted in the, SocOl:ro" NM; ~three brothers
'87 CHEV, l-ton, 4x4,save Georgia and Mexico. She was, Intel'national, Who's Who who reside in Utah two sis
thous.ands. Finance' with preceded in d~athby herhu's-and ~o'sWho in the South. "ter~ and nine gramichiidrep.
$195 down, 30,day warranty, band on Dec. ,9, 1989.' He served'in tbe. US Aimy" .. .' ..,. '..' '.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln Mer-Funeral services' for -during Woi-Id War U. His '.
cury; 378-4400. Drene were held January 25', wife preceded him ;in death

tfnlFeo. "1 at 10:30 a.m. in the Method- on April 3, 1984.
ist Church in Carrizozo with He is survived by a son,

FOR RENT: Harkey house, FOR SALE: OnEt of the the Futrell Funeral Home of ..Jim johnson of Ruidoso; a
IP04 D Ave. House has been . t t bed 0 2 bath EI Paso in charge. Interment daughter-in-law, Carol

nlces wo 1'0 m, . 'h C d I C J h drestored to fine condition. h .. . C' 0 '1 was at tee arva e emet- 0 nson, Rui oso; a sister,ous",s In arrlZOZO. n y . Wh' V f
Shown by Arnold Martin $24,700.00. Plains Realty, ary m.. . lte O~ks, NM. iyian Ness 0 Pine River,
Apt. 2 Senior Complex or call _Woody Schlegel, Broker, - . SurvIvors .. mclude two MN; four, grarichildren and
Zane Petty 623-4883 / (505) 648-2472. sons, B?bby Dan, Sunland <;me great-grandchild.
624-1915. 2t IFeb. 1 &i8 Par~, and Kenneth. Loren,

4tplFeb. 1,8,15&22 p, WhIte Oaks; ·a grandson,
Kenneth C., Las Cruces; a
granddaught'er, Lisa C.
Vega; and great
granddaughter, K;aitlyn
Mary Vega, both cif White'

tfnlFeb. 1 Oaks; a brother, Meryl Ken
nedy, Ft. Suinner;and a
nephew, Fred Kennedy,
Lovington.

WILL RENT, sell or trade
nice small 2-bedroom house
neal' school and senior center
in Cnrl·jzozo. $125 a month,
call or write Peter Culbert
son, (505) 522-5986, 2025
Jordan; Las Cruces, NM
'88001.

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR. BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

tfn-April 27.

TFN-Aug. 25.

«ClASSIFIEDA~5»

BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced, full and pal·t
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

I, RITA SUMPTER, will not
be legally responsible for any
indebtedness incurred by
anyone- else after this date,
January 25, 1990.

. 2tp/Feb. 1,&8

PART TIME Public Health
Nurse for Ruidoso Health
Office. For information call
Cathy Johnson at (505)
624-6155. New Mexico

FOR RENT: Small house in . Health and Environment
quiet part· of town, furnished Department Public Health
with utilities, also RV hoo- Division is an equal oppor
kup with utilities. 648-2522.. tunity' employer.

tfn/Feb. 1,'90 2tp/Feb. 1,&8

INCOME TAX PREPARA
TION: M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Sat. 9 a.m.-12 'p.m. 1202E,
Carrizozo, NM.

4tplFeb. 1,8,15&22

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN, loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400. -

tfn-Dec. 21.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
room apartments,. carpet,
drapes, eq.ergy efficient,
stove and refrigerator. l.br.
$204lmo., 2 br. $243/mo., 3
br. $296/mo. Rental ~ssis

tance may be available to
qualifyi ng applicants.
378-4236..

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY-- READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
income potential. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. Bk 4766.

3tp-Jan. 18, 25; Feb.!.

FOR SALE: In' .McDonald
Addition in Can·izozo. 4Y:!
lots, water weTI, 2 mobile
spaces with sewer and water,
small house, needs work.
$15,000.00 Call 622-4107 or

-write James McKibben, RR4,
6123, Old Clovis Higliway,
Hoswell.

3tp-Jan. 18, 25 & Feb.. 1.

\VANT TO BUY or lease
land in south central New
Mexico for cattle.
622-5302-01217 cellular or
_915-833-7725. ,
4tc-Jan. 18,23 & Feb. 1 & 8.

J:ORr SALE: 2 bedrqom, 2
buth house in Carrizozo on
larg.e lot with unattache~

,garage. Selling .price
$23,700. Call Mary at
437-4560.

sTATE ' ZIP, _

Carrizozo'
'Golf -Course.

"A NiCePlaC~'ro·aei.
:~~PIN'D'A~LV~···.·'

,9 ·:.~.i6:·'ti.nd.r~ .
"reO'fUI1N80W':, ]i48~2;.J!,U:" .

i " "."-';""""', --c",' •

...'

"RECYCLING'

H&H
e~TERPRISES
, RECYCLlNGCENfER

CASH
..,............ for -'._..._.-

AluthiriUiilCans, CQppet.
Prass, NOJi·ferrous,Met.$Ts

'f-IWY70r:ast
IndustrlalCQ!1lplex

RUIDOSQ DOWNS, NM'
. 31p·8562., .. ~:

'CABLE TV
SERVICE,

SIMMONS'·
CABLE TV::J

for sales and service to Car~
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll Fr.e
1..800-221-6819

MOnthty payments may b9 '"
dr()pped off at. Fall1i1yPhar~
macy in Carrizozo.

510 24th Street .... .
Al.A"'OGQR~;·f,J"'!883.1Q

(Number of Weeks)

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 F 9 10
,...

11 12 13 14 15

16 11 ;0' 19 20

Tt~AL$,_-"" _

, ' , ' :A
, ·el'lclo.1tdfsMyGtl~f( for t......,......_ .........~_

. .'~ .' - ' ,,- " ' . ' ~. ,"'

(Add 100 per word' for each WOld o\'er 20)
" . ' '..

-.

'.', .
Add U5C talC on a.Dollar _:....-_..........

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) [i] [l] [[] [f.I
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50' $12.00

~------HERE'S WHAT "0 l:.IKE TO SAY------_

CQsT()F AD $,--' _

"~
;-j'
ti


